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TIlE

CANADIA.N NATURIALiST.
AND

PALJEONTOLOGIOAJL NOTES.

Bv J. W. ])Awso.N, LL.D., ~RS

I. A NEw SPECIES OP PILOCERÂS.

(Figs. 1, 2.)

This gCnus was cstablislied by Salter, in 185S,* for a very
curious sheli found in Scotlaud, in the IDurncss Limestone, one
of the lowest inembers of the Lowcr Silurian or possibly within
the limits of the Upper Cambrian. Salter found in this limestone
two species of the genus, but one was too imperfeet for descrip-
tiun. The typical species P. iivaginatmb lie regarded as the
sheil of a ccphalopod mollusk allied to Orthoceras, but of' vcry
simple structure, havin-g the chamber and siphiuncle United into
one -organ. I-is definition of the genus was in these words:
"siphuncle and sepza combincd, as a scries of' conical concave

septa which fit into ecd other sheathwise."
In 1860, Billings describcd, in the Uanadiaiî Naturalist,

species froin the Calciferous Formation of Belléisie, under the.
naine Pdlocer«s Uana Jcnsc. The specirnens showed that the part
dcscribed by Salter ivas not the external sheil, but' only the
siphiuncle, and that the sheli, whcn comiplete, must have iucluded

a chmbecd orton urrunding this enornious sipliunclc, which..

thus correspondcd to the great siphiuncle cf the Lower Silurian
shelis known as Eizioce;-as. Rlavin- thus ascertained the exist-.

Jouirnal of Geological Society of London, Vol. XÈV.
fVol. V.

Vo1ý- X. . No. 1,
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once of external eliaiers, Billings supposcd that the shleathing
divisions of the interior deceribed by Salter had been filled with,
a selid deposit of carbonate of lime, so that this curious sheli
weuld secin te have had a sinker as well as a fient. The speci-
in uew to bc deceribcd showvs that this was probably an error,
and that the shell hiad a double series ef ehaxnbers, and was thus
not a very simple forai, as suppesed by Salter, but rcally a slil
of great cotnplexity. Billings af'terwards deseribed tlîrc addi-
tional speies frein the Quebec group of tNowfouudlaud.

Fig. l.-Siplhuncke of Pilocerua ampluen, natural siZL, froin a photo-
graph. The chanibers are scen in part oli thie stonle nt thle
lower side, but have not been correctly givcn by the
engraver.

The present speciniien wvas found in the Caleiferous sandstone,
a few miles seuth-east o? Laehute, by Mr. Maepherson, a mcm.
ber o? my elass in Geolegy, in the course ef an excursion te, that
neighiborhood last autunin. It represents a species quite distinct
frein those described by Salter and Billings-prebably an adult
individual-and it illustrates in a. very interesting manner the
cemplex structure e? this remarkable group e? shielîs.

[Vol. X
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The siphiunele, WIliCh Wants a portion of' thse apex, is a flat.
tened cone, which,) When Conmplcte, iiiust hlave b0cn about 5-f
incies in lengtht and 2; ini its greatest dianieter. It is iuarked,
in the portion preserved, withi about twelve diagonal ribs, indi-
cating the lines of attaehrnient of the partitions of the external
sieil, of whichi only portions of a fcw rcnmain attachied to the
surface at, one sidle. The lower part of the shieil is divided by a
vertical partition crossing its longer diaineter. At the top this
splits into a flsttencd cosse, sosnewhiat flatter thian the siphiuncle
itself, and more obtuse, so thiat at the top it joins and nites
witli the ritn of' the siphiunele, The space below this inner colle
is thiat, supposed to have been solid; but in the present specinien
it is filled %vithi calcite, showing that it inust, have been an en-

closed space. Fartier tise vertical partition prcsents, in section,

Fig.~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 2.T.nvreadrsoe etclsciosf lceaaiplet
reu Id Th fiprf-iesov, iepootoso h

crs scin h lwrfgiei ecil ntedrc

tion of the s.te dimtr fwn iecncispilc

ei. Tern cierse ahe dotdlicstierstorcd porialsetions.0 ioea apu
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ai series of swcllings or ridges, and to these aie attachied the
renmains of' whiat seenus to have bectu ineilbranous partitions,
whicli inust have formned successive interior cones as the siphiuncle
gerew in size, terininating in the final one, wli becamne coin-
pletcly clceified.

It would tluus appear tliat the slii had a widc conical siphiunele
wlîieh,) as it grew ilu heighit. it. partitionied off, witlî fIattened cones
withiiî). 'fli efect would be to give protection to wliatevcr part
of' the body extended back iuto the siphiuncle, to give great
strength to the shell, and to fori a double series of' air
chamibers, thiat within the outer shoeil and that in the aipex of the
cortical siplîuncle.. by ivliich great buoyaucy would ho sccured.

As Salter lias aircady rciarkced, tliis ýshiel lias affmlities with
sueh shieils as GCameroceras and Encloceras, tlîougli iu magnitude
of siphiuncle it excecds these types, as wcll as possibly in the
property of' possessing a, double series of' air ceils. It is, hiowvcr,
flot improbable, front the inanner of' the filling of' the partitionced
parts of thc siphiunele of' Endtoccras, fliat thi s aise wzs hiollow in
the living state.

I %vould propose for thc prcsient~ species flie naine )>iloccrlas
«iluwitli reflercuce to the grecat widtli of' the siphiunele. Its

deseription will be as Illows
Lcngth of' sipliuncle, 12 ectîtimnetres .loîîgest diaineter ait tlic

toI), 6 ceit.iiînetrcs-, : liorter diaîîîoter, 3.5 cettiietres ; grentcst
ang-le of* divergence of' sipliiuîîclc, about 27V0. Sipliuncle atiiîmulat-
ted %vitlî raiscd hues, mnark'ilig flhc uttathient of' the septa of' thc
oxtorior shieli. Tiiesc linos :îre incelitied to tic axis of' the sliil
ait an angle of about '20'. Tlîey airc, lîoievor, slightly curvcd
aind ont the dorsal (C.) side of the sIieli bcnd 'I-ilily dowulward.
Tho internai conle of' tule siphiuncele is 5 ccntiniietrcs, in deptli. It
is flatter t.l the -siplinecle, cniding at the apex in an) cdge", %Vliiclî
is a-tttaclied to at central shielly plate crossiîîg the lowcr part of' the
sipliuîielc. Thiis plate shows, at iîitervals, slight projections
griving ri.se te delicate internaI cozies ;irparziiîttly iieibranlous.
'fle space betiweîit the iiiiie* conoe anîd tli wall of' the sipliuicilc
nuust Ivive been eînipty anid closcîl, as it liaîs beeti filledl îot wvithi
the uruîigcouîrse dolomîite, but witli calcite, iîitroduccd by
infiltrationi. Wlicticr Uic siplitinele was cenitral or lateral dors
not appear. There arc, liiwcvcr, distinct iii;trk-s of the partitions
of the cianibers ill arouud it.

[Vol. X.
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II. SACCAM MI 1'? (CAI.cIîSPnl-EuÂ) IANA.

(An Erian Illizopod of miccert.in tiriiiities.)

Fi-. 3.-aem>iaJriuna. (a) na;tlai d 'n/t. (1h) îîgii<,~o-
~enptar' <j a.gitw. s1howîng aperture: (1/) section

xnagîilid, litiiii apetur (c)sec o f poitioli of wil.1
more mfl:gnfl icd, slîowimîg strutmîrc.

Several years ago, speciniens were sent to mce by xny friend
Dr. Ncwbcrryv, of New York, of a curious organisin froni the
Devonian (Corniferous) limiestonle of' Kelly'q Ishmnd, near San-
dusky, Ohio. They are minute globular bodies, one iinillinietre,
in diaineter, anid oceur in gre;tt tnumbers iii liglit g-ray limnestone
Colting Sromautopora, Crinoidal joit. and tondls, as wcll as
multitudes ofiniute, organie Jiaýgniets. The, exterior surface
of thc speemmiens is duli or granular in asPect, and Cither smloothl
or ilarked with slighit spiral ridges, giviig ail appearanice %Vcl

at flrst si-lht urgtsa re.senblance, to the spore-cascs of G/tara.
On microscopie examimation, they are fouind to bc lmollow splieres
filled witli cAlcitc introdueed by infiltration, laving one0 slnal
aperture ; and the test or wall of the sphiere priesents a granular
appearamîce as if~ composced of' finle calearcous grains. Under-
standing tîmat Dr. Newberr-y dcsircd a notc for puiblication in hlis
R~eports on the Sitmrvcy of Ohio. I prcpared and sent to hini the
following- description. wlih, howcver, I have imot yet seen in
print:

il S«cc<îmmin« E rimmn.-Test globuLar, about one iiillimetre
in diamecter, with onc aperture. WVall comnposcd ofinute calca-
rMous grains, smnooth iiiteriorly, on thc outside snmooth, irregular
or flued lomgitudinally. Corniferous limuestoie mîcar Sandusky.
-Collection of Dr. Newberry.

14This littie organisnimecurs in great, numbers in whitish gran.
ular liniiestone, associatud with fragmlents of c-i7loids anid corals.
Its test appe;ars to be conmposcd of very minute calcareous graius,
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and it eau) scare)y be iiiytlhitg cisc tlî:îî a IRhizopod, probably
zillicd to the( nioderui Scamna gloLosa, or to flic arboni.
ferous >S. ('arien, tiiongLli înueh sun:dler than either, and differiing
in its tendcncy to exter;d. ornaxuentation. It is of course 1)05.
sible thit aî test of' this k-ind nuih.belon- to au anlillal of' very
dîiefrenit. cliaracter fronti ,S'cc<cningte<i but ji tlie presenit state of
k-nowlcd'ze of' such forîns, 1 tlîink it qnitc justifiable to reRer it
to t1is gn '

l thec coniclusion of die above note I referred to the ehiara-
like forîn of' the test. anti to ils entire difference of structure
froîn my', vegetable org.irni. At a subsequet date I obtained
additiona) slceiimcn)s froni Mr. Wralkcr, of' Hamîilton, Onitario
and in nv ppr on Sirenn«<opor4dS. publishied inii te Journal
of' the Geological Soeieîy in 1879, J rcflbirrcd to if. unlder thec
above nainle, as associa ted iwith Sbmz(prand son et ilnies
ovcrgrrown by its layer:s.

In Ille courise of' last sununler, I reeeived froil) Prof. William-
soli, of M\ancecster. Part X of' bis valuable Meinloirs o1 thle
Organisation of file i>hînîs of' thec Coal Measures, aînd ivas sur-

prised to tind nîy little fitýssil noticed therein, Nwitlî a niew nainle-
and in quite a ncw% Colinction. Lt appears th:ît sainle bodies of
siînilar aernc.but inucli sinaller, liad bceu loulid by Prof.
Juda iii Carboniiferous lituestolle ini walesi and thiat they llad.
beeiî rellèrred to the group of' Radiolarians. Thisj r-efer-cice was
disp)utedl, alp-.reiity oni good grouinds, by Prof. Williaînisoi. Bce
liad exaînined tlîcin, under tlue iimpressýioni that thecy nuiglt be of
ve2get-able origin, but fin-ally lind supposcd it more likely that
they wuec animal anid forain,ilièral, andi lad assigned to, timein
flie nioi-coniUait.l naine of' ('(ilci.çplioer«e. They had zilso, in tihe-
couise of flic discussion as to ilheir nlature raised the cheenuical-
question wheîhcir it was possible iat, :ýiicious tests likec those of
Radiolarians coula bc repiaced by carbonate of' lime : a changec
wvllich, timoii pîerfcctly possible, and s.oinctimcs rciiscd in la-
hozoio siiicious spneis iniie hoimihest dcgrc inmprobable iii
the Case of tUucse bodies. li flic course of this inivesuiga.t.ioiî,.
Pr-of. Willi.misoiî lmad ircceiivcd froni our unuttal f'riend Mir. IL. B.
Brady, .RSspcineus sf' flie liffe fossil froin Kclv's Island>

whcI t1iink, 1 bail semit to Iinii, am'd] thieçe were rcfcerrcd by
Will-muuson t0 tlic saunle «,-Cius with tfic Tclsli specimecns aiud
maîncd by liinî G«csuo robusfu. 1-c describcd the sîlecies
as flows:

[Vol. X-.
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1Eachi origanismn is a liollow sphere. Th'le splhere-wall is niuch
thickcer in proportion to its diaineter thafl is thec case among the
W\elsll speciniens. E xternally the transverse section of cadli
sphierc presents an undulating outliue due to the intersection of
proiiiceCs anfd ridgces tlîat c:ateieits surface. Sonietimes
tiiese, surround the entire section, but miore rrecîuently they arc
absen t from limuited portions of the peripliery. Occasionally
these ridgcs nîay bc secu pursuing an oblique direction like the
bauds crossin- the nueulcs of a cltair«. The central cavicy is
always oecupicd by erystalline infiltrated carbonate of lime.
Thougrh flhc sphcere-wazll of'ten exhiibits; a grranular texture, I
discover ai radiating struuture in a suflicient nuinher of the speei-
mens to convince nie that. in this respect they have elosely
resemiblel soine oUfi thWýelshI objeets."

Thii5 description differs I'romn mine in two important points
(1) lIt docs not rcco±gnise flhc aperture, whichi is of' course not
casily obscrvcd except w~heu speciniens eau bu cotnpletcly de-
tached fi'on the matrix. lIt exists, however, and is surrounded
by a, slighitly flattcncd space or rudinîcntary flange. I inay add
that flic possesion of' an aperture clocs not conflict %vitlî the fillitig
of the test with ecear calcite, as thec sanie substance oceupies the
spaces bctwcn the fragments contained ini the cnclosing lime-
stoue. (2) The supposcd fibrous character of' the test docs îîot
appear ii îny speciniens. They are dccidcdly granular, even
Nwhen vicwcd under high powers, though there is oeeasionally a
tendeneýy to lincar arrangement ini the constituent grains, perhaps
indicating a Volons structure. I have exaînincd many specimens
both by reflcctcd and transnuittcd light, and féel confident that
there is no truly saitn tructure either of' tubes or pilhrs.
Farther, *thie minute grains of the test are sinuilar lu size and

apperac to the mîorc minute fragments visible in the 11a.trix;
and I cannot doubt, that the test is granular and arcuaccous,
though1 it is of' course p)ossible thlat this granular texture miay bc a
resuit or re-arrangrement of particles iii the process of fossilization.
This, howcvcr, I (Io not think at ail probable.

On the wvholc, li sc no reaison to depart froin the conclusion
timat thle orgni.lsml ili question is the test of a foraininif'cr, and
tlîis senîs also to bû the opinionî of' Williaînson and Brady, who
-irc the bcst possible autîmorities on snch a question.

W\it1i regard to affinities, the langýC-Iikc orifice sugssrea-
tionslîip to the Lagcnoe, wvlilc thc globular forni rescinhies
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Oidnand thc arenacous eharacter suLggccsts ncarncss to
,S'<1e131n«%vliivli albo approaehes inlost nearly iii geological

tinie. The ridgcyd surfa-ce îs no doubt unusual iii arenaceous
tests, but a tubcrculatcd qiii-lice is lotind in soine, as, f'or in-
stance, iii that fromn the Challenger dred-.ings recently describcd
by B3rady, under the mnme 'l'lilfl u~dat.Te naine

C'Zsheawould be unobjeetion able, were it not for tlic dif-
ference or structure in the test of the lbrnis referred to this
genus, and wichl on1 this accouint appear. to mue to bc possibly
of different nature. In the ican time, theref'ore, I leave the
qjuestion] of' Itame LýS it stands at the liead of' this notice.

NOTEu. (icarchi 1-1, ISS.)-Ini a lcîter just reeived froin
MJr. I-1. B3. B3rady, lie says thiat lic knoiiws of no rhizopod test
recent or fossil, prcisely eorresponding to the litlc Erian fossil
above deseribed. Hie says-" the more 1 xmn your little
fossil the more confident 1 amn that it, bears no relation to auy
rhizopod type tha.t 1 kntoiv." It will tius appear thiat lie does
nob admit its Afinity to ,Saccamntina, and that lie even doubts
as te its rîuizopodul character.

III. NEw DEVoN A.N PLANTS FROM Tu E 33 AY DI' CHA LEUR.

The following notes relate to the esamination of' plants col-
leeîed by Mr. A. H. Foord, of' the Geological Survey, at Seuini-
ruae, opposite Dalhousie, and by 'Mr. Weston,; of thle Geological
Survey, neair Camntpbclltoni.

Mr. Foord's collections are froin the Sandstoncs eontaining
Pcericitlus d'anadcnsis W hi teaves, an d otlher flssil fislhes, and
wli;elu appear in a low.anttclina-«l formn ov'crlaid unconfornably by
a great tliiektessof* red san.dstone and cong<louniera.te of the Bon-
aventure Formation (Lowcr Carboniferous). The beds sec at
this place arc cbaractcriscd by thecir fimuna, as of Upper Eriau
(Devonian) age.

BJarrenpIinnoec densely leaf'y, with the pinnules broadly obovate
and sonieiwhat truncate at the apex, decurrent by a broadishi base
on the soniewhiat stout striated petiole, veins forkced thirice and
strongly curvcd tovrard the boNver edgc. In luxuriant fronds the
pinnules are 2.5 Cexitimeitres long and 1.8 centimietre broad.

prol. ..
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Fertile p)iinac withi about twelve pinnules, eachi having a long
îiidrib withi about 7 pairs of crowdcd oblong spore-cases about
3 inillimietres iii lcngth, pointcd or somcwhiat obtuse at top,
straiglit at the sides and apparcntly dehiseent at the apex. The
midrib projects somec distance beyond the spore-cases.

This species differs fi-oni A. .Jacksoni, Dn., iii the -arrange-

ment of the s))ore-cases, whichi are also larger and more oblong,
and the, barren pinnules aire broader. It differs froin 21. H-iber-
nins, Brongt., in the airringemienit and forni of the spore-cases and
ini its shorter pinn.S, with fcwcr and lcss obtuse pinnules. It
diflers fromn A. minox, Lesquercux, iii thc arrangement of the
spore-cases, whichi in the latter are in groups of tirc and of'
lai-ger size, while, the barryen pinnules are nxuchi narrower. Thie
present species resemibles A. 3Icouî,Goeppert, iii the foi-m
of the pinnules, but the fruc tifica ti on of thie latter species is not
known, and it na.y bc nmercly a vax-etail fori- of A. ibei-nicis.
Tho present specicS is no doubt tlîat z-cfer-z-d to ini my report. on
the Devoniax plants of Canada as found iii the Gap sandstone,*
but the fragmients known at thiat tixne did not enable nie to
sepai-ate, it fx-om A. Jack'soui. It is flor this reason, as w'ell as
becatuse thxe bcds iii whichi it occurs at Bay (le Chaleur repre-
sent the upper part of Lo-an's; Gaspé sandstoncs, thiat I have
gîven it the, naine GaspIicalsis.

Feins of this type are characteristie of thxe Upper Ex-ian on
both sides of the Atlantie, and do not occur in the, Carboniferons
proper; tlîoughi for-nis x-senbling theni occur lin the low'est Car-
boniferous beds.

2. C:iclop)tcris obt usa, Lrsquercux.

I î-efcr to this species a large and beautifuil fern, w-hidli is ob-
viously identical with that fx-oin the Cattskill of Montrose, Penn-
sylvania. figuî-ed by Lesqucreux in the Il Coal Plants of North
Aincrica I (Report of Pennsylveuia Survcy), pl. 49, fig. 7, and
of whichi I have a specimien lu iiiy owu collection froin thec same
formnation at Fr-anklin, New York.

Th'lis species is chax-acterised by very large obovate leafiets
decux-rent by a long narrow base upon the petiole. Whiethecr it
iras a piînnate or bipinnaite fu-ond docs flot appear. The veins arc
fine, curved and several timies forked. Thie terminal leaflet is
cuneate aud eniax-ginate. Somne of the large pinnules are 6 cen-

*Page 487.
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tiînetres iii on gth. This fera is refcrred by JLesquereux to ray
genus 2zlrcha'oltcr-is ; but as its fructification is not Icnown, and
as this forms the înost, distinctive eharacter of Ilrheptrs
think it better to leave the. species in the proi'isional gCaus
(JlClIerCis.

One of iny plants frein the Devonian of St. Johin is referrcd
te Lcsquercux's species C. obtusa. The identification wvas
imade on the evidence of the fig-ure and description iii Rogers,
Report on Pensylvania, w'hieh refer te a inuch saniler fern
tin the preseat species, w'ith the pinanles soicwhat difféet,
in forai and attachaient. As Lcsqucreux, hiowcvcr, applies
bis nanue to the large species aow undcr consideratien, wilicl is
eertain]y distinct froin the St. Jolin feIýfl, I niust witlhdrzw the
naine frein the latter. lIn doing se, 1 iaay take advantage of a
suggestion miade by Sehimper, ivhe think-s tlîat thc St. Johin
species iiiglit be placed iii the genus Ancidiles. lit nayaccord-
ing]ly be rcnaaed Ancirnites obIusa, which wvill at lcast prevent
confusion.

GYdepC1?urs J3rown ii, Dawson.

(Report on Fossil plants ef Devenian and Upper Silurian, p. 48,
fig. I 72, Journal of Geological Society of London, vols. xvii
anîd xix.-Figures aud description.)

This beautiful fera was previously known ealy froua Pcriy in
-Mlaille, w'here it eccurs only rarely and iii detaehied beaves. Mr.
Foord's speciniens shîcw its habit of greovth iii dense clisters
of fronds attaelied te wlîat appears te be a crceping rhizome w;tth
siender reotiets. lit lias evidently beca a low-growilig species,
its flabellate Icaves attaehied by souîcw'hat broad bases te a root-
stock probably prostrate. Unfortunately ne fructification appears,
so that, the plant cannot bc coîîpared with modern species
hiaving the saîie habit er gre-wt.lb. I Iay state, hoiwever, thtat the
veiîîlets widea :and beeone Molle dense in appreaching the outer
iuiargin ef the frond iii a inaniier whieh senîs te iîîdieatc tliat
the fructification was unrtin the iinner ef the edc.

lit secîîîs probable thiat the fera froîin thîe Upper flevonian of
Pentasylvania, flgured by Lesqucreux in i Fig. VII, p. 50 ef the
Coal Plants ef N. Anierica is identical w'ith tlîis species. fIe
refers it te Pàli«colphylUunr of Seliiiniper, witlî tic specifle name
R. trunuuu, which iil, in tlîis case, be a synonym ef U.
Brouvaii. The genus Rhacolhjltnrt? is very loosely defined by

[Vol. X.
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Seimiiper, and is cvidcntly provisional, including-, according to
imi, young or basai fronds of feins rcfcerrcd to othier genera.

As therc is no ovilcncc of t1iis in tlic caîse of tlhe presont .ýpecces,
I sec littie advantagce in iillovitng. it froin thie cqually provisional

goa yclopteris, until it.- fructification sli-il have bccn dis-
covcrcd. Sbouid it, hlowcver, bc considcrcd desirable to reiove
it froxi n~!l>c's I would propose for it the n:uuc of Phaty-
phyiium, for wichl the chiaractcrs of thiis plant as given in
thec papcr above Cited and iii thiis note inay suffice as gencrie
characters.

.Among )-,r. rioord's spcciîncas is one that appears to represent
thc stemi of' a sinali trcc fcrii. It is about onc inch in dianicter,
flattcncd and shiowing on thie cxposcd sido soiuewhiat rcniforrn
scars quincunctia l'y arrangcd. Dic bcst prcscrvcd Icaf-scars
show marks of vascuhar bundica wvhichl suggcest the idca thiat it
xnay have givcn origin to the pctiohcs of fcerns; but there is
notihin-r to indicatc wvhcthcr this steaii bclongs to cither of tie
species fbund with it.

Plants from C'um"bellion.

MIr. Wcston's collections arc contaiticd in a liard ar-iliaccous.
sandstonc or arenaccous shale rcscnîibling soine of' the bcds of the
iowcr part of' thc Gaspé saîîdstoncs, w ithi %ichl th)e flora also,
agrecs.

Thie greater part, of the vcgctaîblc reinains colhcctcd by M1%r.
W'cston arc stenis and branchies of' E1silolphytoii :pr-iiccs and P.
r-obIIstinIs, %wili arc vcry abundant. Thiere arc also a few hc:îvcs
of Gordaites awgusti/blia-, anîd in the saine shiahe with soinc of
thiese, is a shiort stein %vith ruinains of aiternate Icaves or branchies.
This inay possibhy have bchongcd to the hast naincd spececs.

Thiere arc also spcciîncns of strobiles, about an inchi in hength,
and thiick-ly covcrcd withi scailes or spore-cases whichl appear to bc
in two rows, but thiis is probabhy deceptive and an cifect of fiat-
tcnitig. Thicy vcry niuchi rcscînblc thc strobilcs of Lycopoditcs
Iicltui)nlsoii froin Perry, but the scahos arc thickcr and more
obtusc. This is probably thie fruit of soine ]ycop6diaccous plant,
and niay provisionally ho rcfcrrcd to the genus Lcpidcost robiis.

Tie bcds containing thiese fossils cvidcntly bclon- to a Iower
horizon iu tlue Eriamn thian, thiat containing thc fossils eoliected by
Mr. Foord.
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ON THE GASEOUS SUBSTANCES CONTAINED IN
TRE SIMOKY QUARTZ 0F BL{ANCIIVIL LE, CONN.

]3Y AItrilliR W. WRssessr YAs LE E

The existence in quartz of nuinerous cavitîes containing a
liquid substance is a inatter of famsiliar occurrence, and great
interest lias attached to the investigation of' the character of
these inclusions. Alîhougis-1 thse presenice of cal-bon dioxide and
water had beeni weil establishied, tihe difficulty of' separisting thse
contents of' tihe cavities in sufficient quasstity lias hithierto pre-
vcnted a direct cx:tninaiiýtioti of tisons. The quartz f'rons Branchl-
ville is rcsssarkable for the great size and nutuber of' tise cavities,
the peenlisir characteristies of' iiei aire deseribed by Mr. Ilawcs
in the preeeding artice.j- The flortunate circuuistance, notied
by hius, tbat whcn cxposed to a msodcratcly Isigli tellsperataîre it
decrepitates and is speediiy resolvedl into susail fragmsents, nsaide
it possible to obtain ivitli great case and convenicîsce, csoughi of
tise eticlosed substasnces for an extendcd exainination. Tihe
inateriail esnpioyed was derived froin tihe collection of mniners
fronsi Branchiville, of Proiessors Brusis and Dausa.

Tise temperature rcquired for the disintegration of thie quartz
is usuecls belosv that of' red-hieat, and tise burstingr of tise solid
usaterial is evidentiy duc to the increased tension of tihe gas, as
it docs not occur is tlsosc fragmnsts w'lsicis contain nso cavities.
The first trials were msade witis glass vessels, but tise sharp frag-
mosnts of tise miinerai wc sîsot off wi th suehi violence as to destroy
tîsens iinusssdiately. Recourse was tiserefore liad to a porcelain
tube about onie centissieter ils dianecter, gYiazcd inside. Tis
wvas etsrefully eleasîed with pure distiUled wvater, osse end stopped
%vitli a plu- exssented in, and tise other ps'ovided witia perforated.
brass cap, into iisl eould bc ser-ewed a picce tisrougis wlsich
passed a slender glass tube, tise joint being rcndercd tiglît by a
thsin %yas1ser of india-rubber or paper. Tfie eloscd end of the tube
was filled for somne 12 eentinscers witis pieces of' dean glass rod,

Itcprisîtcd froin thse Amner. Journal of Science of March, 1881.
fDr. Hawcs' intcresting article is not rcprodued Isere, as it would

bac isicosnplete witlsost tise illustratios.
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and upon theso rcsted a loose plu- of ealcincd asbestus. Thec
quartz, broken into fragments or~ such a size as to permit thecir
entrance, was dropped into Uic tube, filling it to within 10 or 12
centinietors of the mouth. Whien becated in a Bunsen flamie, the
whole of Uic matons1l could be broughit to the requisite heat
without causing any perceptible elevation of the teniporature of
the cexnent joints. This recoptacle, wvlien chargcd, was connected
by nieans of Uhc glass tube with a Sprengel pumip, ail joinings of
the glass being inade by fusing, aud the whole ias easily ren-
dered absolutoly frc from leakage.

The punip liaving boca kept in action until no gas appeared
to pass down, hocat wvas cautiously applied to tic tube, sud gradu-
ally incneased until a littie gas was liberatcd fromn the quartz,
Mhen tlîis liad boon thoroughly pumiped out, reinoving thus the

last portion of air, the liet. mis again applied aud coutinued until
tho cessation of the decrepitation showed that no more -as eould
be obtaincd. Thc zaercury ivas thon sot running in the puuîp
carnyiug tho -as into tlîo measuriag tube used for the analysis.
A preliiiary exanîination shiowed thie greaten portion of tlîe gas
to be carbon dlioxide, the romnain der apparently eonsistiug ehicfly
or wholly of'nitrogý,en. A considerable anîounit of' water was also
found to be presont. Iu thc suceeding operations this was
collocted f'or exainstion by causing the gas as it issued to pass
through a U-tube of sinail caliben whieh wvas placod in a froozing
mixture. As the temponature of the refrigenating mnass was suchi
as to reduce tlic tension of' vapor to less than one millimieter,
nearly the whlole of thc water wvas tlîus retainied.

For the more canoful analyses two Port ions of thc rock were
soleotod rcpnesenting the greatost différnes in thec material.
The first, 1No. 1, ivss of a Jiglit gray color, somlewhat rnilky ini
appearance, sud containcd many cav'itics essily visible without
tho aid of a lens. The woight ofthe mlatons]l cîploycd was 21-70
,graws, whlieh, divided by thc spocifie gravity 2-63,giefr
the volume 8-25 cubie centimecters. Thc second portion was o?
thc danker varicty laving a smloky brown colon, apposriug nearly
black in large imasses. The gas cavities iii this wone not so
conspieuous, and apparontly wvoro loss numnenous. Thc amnount
of thc material p]aeed in thc tube for exaînination wvss 19-49
grams, sud the volume '741 cubie coutimeters. This portion is
designated as No. 2 ini the Mblowilig paragnaplis. The total
quantity of gas colleeted from No. 1 'vas 13-61 oubie ooutiietors,

No. 1.]
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or 1 G5 timies the, volumne of' the quartz. Froin No. 2, 7-20 eubie
ccntimecters of gas were obtaincd, or 0-97 imies the volume of
the material emiployed. Froin the first portion exainied in the
prcfiminary work 1-33 volumes ivere obtained.

Vie cudiomieter having bcen transferred te the mcrecury cistera
-in absorption pellet mioistencd w'ith the solution of potassie hyd-
rate was introdueed into it, causing a rapid diminution of the
,volume of the gas. Whien this operation Nvas complete the resi-
dual ga*s hiad been reduced to a smnall buibble iii the top of' thc
tube, Nvhiiehi could not bc measured directly with sufficient, aceur-
aey. To find its volumne a little of the potashi solution or of
distilled water ivas adited giving a nieniseus concave toward
the top of the tube. 'fle position of ihis ivas carefully noted,
and the tube eniptied. Mercury was now introdueed until the
surf-àce of the ineniseus oeeupied exactly the former position of
the surface of the water, and the inetal ivas tieu weiglied. The
mean of five separate ineasuremients bcing taken thec volumne of
the gaIs was thus readily ealculated. The results of the determi-
nations with the two différent portions of the miaterial gave

CO0, 98-11 col 9S*32 98-33
N 1.66 N 1608 1.67

100-00 100-00 100-00

Cuprous ebloride produced uo preceptible absorption, shlowin(g
the absence of carbonie oxide. Potassium pyrogallate introdueed
into the tube with caustie potashi solution produced a slighit dis-
coloration of the latter, but no chiange in the volume of thc gas
was visible, iadicating that oxyg(,en if present was not in recognuiz-
able quantity.

To ascertain the presence of hydrogen or other combustible
gzises a number of tests wcre mnade. A. spark passcd through thc
gas directly produced no effeet, nor upon thc addition of oxygen
or air alone could any combustion be produced. Whien the
proper quatitity o? 1. ire eleetrolytie gyas was added Uhc explosion
produced no apparent change in the volume. This, if, froin
the sniall amnount of gascous substances operatcd withi, it niight;
not safely be coneludcd that the liydrogen or hydrocarbons
~vere entirely absent, shows that the qJualntity wvas exceedingly
sinall. The residu-al substance thoen was nitrogen. Iu these
operations, as already mentioned, the gas had pnssed throughi a
tube plaeed in a freezing mixture. A later experiiment, te, be
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deseribed in a succeeding paragraph), gave a, soniewhiat différent
resuit.

The rock wlhen broken or crushced wvitl a lianier exhales a
fugitive but unmnistakeable odor of~ hydrogen sulphide, but the
proportion of'thec gas was too sinall to be direetly dctcted witli
thne ordinary lead-paper cven whcin directly applicd as a cover to
a diamiond iortar iii whichi a considerable quantity of' the inaterial
liad becii powdercd. But whcen a slip of the paper wvas introduccd
into a tube filled Nvith the cxtracted gases, a slighit but distinct
coloration 'vas produccd. Tlîe saine was truc in a somiewhat
more inarkcd degrce with a paper inoistened with miereurous
nitrate, indicating sulphurous oxidc. To test this more fully
separate slips of filtering paper wece wct with plunibie acetate,
sodium nitro-prusside, and mnercurous nitrate. Mien dry thcy
wverc introduced into a sinali tube througlm which gas freshly
liberated was made to pass. Snow applicd for a, fcw moments to,
the tube ensured thîe presence of sufficient watcr to moisten the
paper slighitly. The first underwcnt a slighit discoloration, which
after a timc disappeared, the second assumcid a pinkishi tint, while
the third was distiactly blackencd, thus proving tîme presence of
a trace of both tlîe gases in question, a conclusion moreover whichl
wvas vcrificd by other and independeut trials.

As both hydrogen sulphide and sulphiurous oxide are absorbed
by potasssie hydrate it wvas important to ascertain whethcr these
grases were in sufficient quantity to affect the conclusion given
above as to the amount of carbon dioxide. A portion of the gas
collected in a clean tube was therefore subinittcd to a special
exanuination. A pellet of ferrie oxide formed upon the end of
a platinum wire produced no effeet at ail, thoughi kept in the gas
for several Iours. A similar pellet of mangranese dioxide moist-
ened withi syrupy phiosphorie acid likewise caused no perceptible
effeet, thus proving that these gases wec n ot present in any
mecasurable quantity.

An approximate estimation of the amount of water was made
as follows: The U-tubes in ivhich the water hiad been condensed
werc sealcd aftcr the gas hiad been tboroughly pumped out. The
temperature of' the frcczing mixture ivas from - 19C, to-200 o.,
s0 that the tension of tîme residual vapor was lcss than one milli-
mecter, wvhiclh ivas confirmed by the reading of the guage o? the
punip at the end o? the operation. The connccting tubes were
fused off and the portion eontaining the %vater withdrawn. The

No. 1.]
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sînount of liquid thus obiained wvas cousiderabie. The tubes
iverc carerfully iweihlhd, thien opencd, ind aftcr ain exainination
of the liquid, thoroughly dricd, and wvciglicd again. Tie wcigiît
of the water in No. 1 w'as thus found te be 13-4 mnilligrains, iii
No. 2, 12 niffligranis, corrcspondig respctivcly to 13 4 and 12
cubie millinieters at 40. Thie volume of the quartz in the first in-
stance being S2'5, anmd irv the second, 7-41 cuibie centimieters, we
have for thc ainounts contained in one cubie centimneter cf' thc

inierai 1-63 and 1-62 cubie înillinictcrs rcspectivcly, no correc-
tion bcing mande for teuiperature, as the resuits arc only approxi-
mate. Thiis ivould indicate a comparative uniflormity la the dis-
tribution of the water, wlîile the anmount of Ulic gas varies. ]But
such a conclusion is at bcst doubtful, .iuasinucli as the darker
quartz is not as thoroughly brokecn up by the hecat as dime ligliter
varicty, and tiie refrigeration of the tube No. 1. was not maide
conîplete at first, se tliat somne w'ater doubtless eseaped %wiUi the
gas uncondensed.

A sali portion cf' the ivater remuovcd with a minute pipette
was dropped upon rcd liinus paper, wlmcre it produced a strong
but fugitive aikaline reLmtion, îiîplyimig the prcsencc of frcc an-
mniuia. This %vas confirnicd by :dding Ncssicr's test solution te
the reumainder of' tic liquid in ice end cftlie tube, lu wvhieli it
caused Uic cli;iraeteristic ycllow coloration, and, iii one instance
a slight precipitate. J3efore Uic tubes wcre opencd it liad beeni
noticd tlîat the Nvater, tlîough, te ali appearmncc pref'ectly trans-
parent and color-lcss, lcft a wlhite dcposit upon the glass ivhcrc a
drop of'iL lîad evaporated. Wlîci) this ivas heated by the appli-
cation cf' a sital -as flamie, iL did îîot fuse, but appcared te shrink
or te diniinish iii ainumit vcry sligitly, wh)ile the glass around it;
and over it lest iLs transpareney as if eorroded. A sinîilar but
very slighit aiction upon the glass whiire the mist gis liad cerne
in contact with it lîad prcvisouly been obscrved. This sugges-
ted Ulic presence cf fluorine. The glass cf tthe tube in ileih tihe
effeet was nîost miark-ed containcd semnie lead, but Uhc otlier sliowed
it also te sounie exteut. A special experinhent witlî a tube free lromn
lead, whielî lad been inost earcf'ully cleaned, gave Uic saie re-
suit, tiougl in somnewhîLt icss Inarkcd ege.Its appeLtramice
ivould be acceunted for by tic supposition that the Nvater cf' the
cavities contaiued sorne hiydro-fluo-silicie acid in solution, resuit-
in- froni the decompositioi cf' silicon fluoride, or, as anmionia
iras aise present, froiii an aîmmionium comnpound cf the Licid.
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As wvas mcentioned iu a preceding paragrapli, no evidence of
tuie 1 .rescce of a hydro-carbon comlpouind ivas discovered iu the
exainination of' the pis wich iiad passcd slowly tlîroughl the
cooied tubes. The tubes tliemselves, liowvver, eolntained what

apped likze minute drops or ,oine oiiy substances, so smalt as
to bc searceiy visible witliout a ]ilns, and quite insuficient for ex-
amnî:tion. tu order to inivestigate titis point more satisfbci y
as also to obtain a1 greater quanèitity of the, residuail gas lert by
absorption of the caribon dioxide, ant experiment was mnade as
follows: A boit. hcad of porcelainl, glazcd inîerioriy, and ha.vingy
a Ca1p.icity of about 300 cubie eentiîneters, was employed for the
reception o? thc quartz, o? whieli 1 96 grains, making 7-54 cubie
Ccntimetersý wcrc, used. It wvas arranged that after the air had
been pumiped ont, the gas front the quartz sioid pass tinougli
a strong solution of potassie hydrate continied icu a latrge Il-tube,
ail connections being inade witiî fused glass joints as before. The
,greater portion o? the cai-bon dioxide was tlius absorbed. Unfortu.
natcly jnst at the close o? the operattioni a slighit crack iu the por-
celaîîî vesqel admnitted soute atir, but the tube ieading to Uhe punîip
was sealcld inuniieffately, so that the aîniount xnixed witli the -gas
was not too greait to permit a quantitative exainlination of Uhc
gats to be mnade. A portion of' the latter beiîîg transfcrred
to the, cudiomecter, and just sufficient elcetrolytie gas beiug ad-
mfitte( to enisurienombuistion), t le volumIle of' tie gas ;îfter explosion
was found to be consideraibly incrcased, %with the, production of
carbon dioxide. llepeated tests gave uniWornily the saine result,
but Uhc expansion wvas greater at irst titan ;ifter the gas hiad been
kept for two days icu the paup. Titis mast be regartided as cvi-
denc o? Uhec presence o? the vapor of soute condensable lîydrocar.
bont liaving a large numiber o? carbon atouts iu the mnolecule.

Tuie quartz on lienting cntirely loses its color, the coarse, powder
whieh is left being alinost snow-white. Nowi lu te experiîuIent
just deseribed, a daa'k browaishi deposit was forined iu the tube
leading front the bolt-liead, anrd the potash solution af'ter the
passage o? the, gas had becomne brown, the color being almost
cxactiy tuie -'aune as that of the quartz bcf'orc thec hcating. After
standing a daiy or twvo a siîall aimomit of a dark brown, ncarly
black, substaince separated out as a preelpitate and the, liquid
Iost it color. The potaslî solution %vas now dcanted and the dark
deposit cxamiined. Trcatcd with aleohiol it dissolved but partially,

No. 1.]
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eommaunieating its color to the liquid, nnd taking on a tarry con-
sisteney. On evaporating the alcoliol. the substance was voi.ttilized
by more intense becat, with a strong bituinnous odor, rery inueh
like that ±-iven off by enlnel coal when brng.Thc brown
deposit il] the tube also gai- off the saine oclor when strongrly
heated. Tiiese resuits inîply that Uhe sinoky color of the quartz
is duc to Uhc prosence of' a hydrocarbon of' Uhc nature of' bitu-
men,: whiehl is driven off bY hCat, and Uhe partial decoumposition
of whielh. :t Uhc hi:gh tenîperature rcaelied, accounts for Llic
hecavy hydrocarbon found in the rcsidual g:îis. or condensed upon.
tic wallsz of thme cooîed tubes. Tîmese tacts, nuoreover, arc entirely
in harmnony wvitm and confirin the eoncluszoni of Forster-« from

an exaination of the remarkable sîîioky quartz froin Uhe canton
ef Uri, that Uhc color of Uhc latter is due to Uhc presence of soute
volatizable lîydroearbon, thoughi thicy do tiot dlirectly colncet the
-imnnonia Nvith the latter, as lus observations appear to do.

After the operation just described had bcen concluded, soîne
pure distiflcd water was introduccd into the bolt-iicad, and after
statnding for soine time wvas tii idr.twi. Testcd with argen-
tic nitrate it gave a consîderable precipitate of' arigentie chioride.
ivhilc uvhenl cxanlined -spcctroscopiù.ally it afforded stshîr
,evidcnce of Uhc presciiee of sodinni. but of i other inctai. Tie
water prcviousl- cxanîiîîed %vas Ibmmid Io bc trec fronî both
chiorine and sodium. The bolt-lîead lîad bceiî scrupulously
.cleansed before use. and great, cane %vas îîken iii tîis, as in aIl
the expenimeiits, to prevent cont:îct of thc quartz ith Uiings that
anîght conmnunicate to iL :îîy iînpurity. This result; %ould itidi-
ente Uîat Uhc cubical crystals observcd by 1-11. 11awes iii sonte of
the cavities were clîloride of sýodiull. Searchi ias al.so Ilnade for
chiorine or chiorine tonipounds iii the gas. A quantity of this
£rcshly )iber.ited ivas pastýscd tlirongli distiflld ivater. Thuis, on1
thme addition of :neîi itra1te, is very slightUy clouded. înlaking
the existencu of a trace (if' soniîe çblorie comnpound probable.
?Not unlikely a mninute p~roportionî of amilloniumil Chioride is amnlong
the Contents of the cavîties.

The quantitativc relation of' the ivater a Ic gases obtainced
fr311 ic quartz mnay bc miade more evidcnt if' calculatcd for a
tenîperiture of 101P0 C. at îvhich the forner Nvould bc entirely
colivcrtcd into V;81p01..Tkn the .111101i1t of, watcr per cubic
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.eentiieter at 1162 iniillimieters as flound above, titis nîiultiplied by
169.1-3 gives 2-7-1 cubie centinieters fior the volume of' the water
vapor at ] 000. Il' we takec the gascous volume lor one cubie
,centinieter ol- the qualfrtz. :t 0-97 cubie cemtimecter, the resuit
.derivod froi No. 92 .1boVe, w-here the wvater deterinationiî was
inost sictoi-y, the tenîpei-ature of' the moont at the tinte of
inîasureznent beinfr about 200 0., ive Ji-ive flbr thme volume at 1 00e'
negrlectiiig the correction l'or- the baroumetrie pressure which w-as
not. greatly diurrecnt froiu 760 min., 1-23 cubie centimneters.
1Reduecd to parts in 100 these volumnes give

CO.,30-4IS
N 0.50
1120 69-02

100-00

'fieor the reasons inentioned above titis mnust be regarded, ,o far
as the wvater is concerned, as mierely aut approximiate r-emit.

For the gaises alone, leaving out of view the bit.uminous mat-
-ter, whichi is not k-nown to bc specially connected with thme cavities
in the miaterial, and probably is not, w-e have the followimg
suiiary:

]12S trace

100.00

it'e amuiomuia. if dierived front the gas cavities, undoubtedly
*C.Xisted Lina-e iu coîmbinztion witlî thme carbon di')xide, as ai-
niuim carbonate. Fronti the eoiisidci-ations iieutioned above
the fliurine and clîlorine detected by the tesq applied adso repre-
isent coimpommnds of tilese cliiments with soîne of' the othe- sub-
stances preset. 'Tice resulis of the investi-mtion showv timat the
contents of the cavities aîre chiefly Nvatcr and carbon dioxide,
with a suîmaîl portion of nitrogen, tîmus cz-scnti.ally confir-ming thme
conclusions derivcd frontu imirosopical ex;nîination.

No. 1.]
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NOTE~ ON THE GEOLOGY OF THE1 PEACE RIVE~R
REGLON.

13Y G. M. DÂwYso\, D.S., A.R.S. M., F.G.S.

(Abstract, of paper rcad bcfurc the N:attur.l Ilistory Society, Montrca.11

1?cl. 1801. S.

Till 1875 vve may bc said to have known absolutely nothing'
of the tgcolotry of the I>eac River region. lu tliat year, Mr.
,Qeltvyn, the Director of' the Geological Survey, trii froin
McýILcod's Like in Britishi Columibia, dcseiîded the 1>arsnip) :îd
peace Rivers to the Conflnence of the Sinloky RX*ilCr, r-etnrîîiîlgý,

by the saine route. The ±1reologic.il notes publishied il) thio
report of Uic expedition have con8îitutcd thc b.asis of'subscqucîît
work. l) 1879, it was detcrinined to :certaîin more conîpicieiy
the cliaracter of' the Pezice andi Pine River passes ais railxvay
routes, anîd the prospective valuie of Uie l>eace River baisin.
The atuthor offthe l>:iI)r vas a inenber of' Uhc expcdlitioîî of thnt
ycair. and Uhe informnationî obtaitîed ait tiîis tiîîîe, with thaît for-
mierly aîUuded to, enables a (;eer gencralI idea of'the U c olog,ýicatl
fcatures of' the district to bc lIbritied. Tlicsc arc of' iîttrest as
represcî tti-, the furthiest îîorthîerîî portion of' the iîter-ior conti-
nîental regrionl yet kiîown with aiîy precisioîî, the country cx-
asîîîîned Iiii 1.cllielly betweeîic hetl 5i id 57tli p1ialls ofniorth
latitîude.

The Rocky Moutitain raînge is hecre îîarrow anîd comîpar;tive]y
low. Uhc biggli 'r e cdoin exceediîîg 0,000 fleet. Lt is ellielly
cOlliposId of liîiîstoîîe, ili massive betis, ini soilne of wvhichi flssils
of Devoniai g hîave beeti fbuîîd7 the îniost abundaîtt Ibrîn beiîig

ltycrciicîî(uîr ý, a sudel widely sprend ini the ])evoitiau rocks
of thc MIatiwie district furtir îîortlî. The betis of the mioun-
tatins ]lave genieral wvcster1y dips, and overturtied folds probably
occur. Ott thc cast side of icne , on botî Pe.ic and Pine
Rivers, liard laîrk calcarcous bcds are fouîid lîolduîîg Jozîotis

subîrzdtrsa florîin ciaraicteristie of' thec A 1 ii Trias ", of
Nevada ainti Califirii-a, anîd flourît -ilso ini several places oit die

3iisîColunîbiaîîî co.îst. To thec casc. of' tlcse betis of' tbe mîoult-
tains, ati restiiîg quite incoîîforiiîîably on tîeiîi, arc the Ci'cta-
meus rocks, ivlîich, bctwcîî the mîouîîtaiîîs andi casteriî outerop
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of' the Devonianl roCkS on the lover Peace, OCeupIy a, hasinl Nithi
a %'îdth of' nearly 350 iles, illnplying z1 CretaCeons sea of' that.

%viddi.
'fie 1RockY Mountains have hîc forîned a slîore-liîîe ini Greta-

ceous t imes, :înd the (Jretaceus rockls along their, cîstern base
arc alost eî tirly sandstones am!d ciniomeamtes the coîi ilt n

frimits of ivwli caen be traecd to t he cherts and quar.11tzites
acconipa nying th lIi iestoiies T1he inotnntai us arc bordered to
flic cast by foo0t-hi Ils, ii w'lih, on1 tue lipper part. of' P)ile River,
fo a distance of âficuî iles fioul thle older rok.the Creta-
ceous s:indstones arc IbIdvd and disturbed. Thle disturb:ince,
howevr, gr:idually diinishes un reeedîiig frîn die inountai ns,
anid the beds at, hcî-th bî~nm ilat or aîre ;ifc. by very slighit
anîd broad uiiîdulat ions oiîlv. Shaly naterials incrense ini imi-

poraiie c:îstwrd, and tlie Cretaccotis series; cventtîally reiolves
ltscf into the thlowing, rubdivisioiîs. whii are, placed opp)osite
t.heir sup1 iosed rpscttv in tlic Westorni Staîa:

Uppler, or W:ipliti Etiver Sandstones . .. . Fox 11i11 (and Larainie?)
tJjpr, or. SilnoIZ3 River Stînles.... Pl "re, 1
Lowve, or lInlIivegan aîiadstnnles .... a Colorado.
Lowcî, or Wor S. .Johin Siates .... Benton, f

he corrclation as above ehown is b:îsed partly onpaono-

gie.il evîdiCe, p:irt ly on1 lithological resonîiblance. 'fle synebr-
nîisin of' the persilswitl the ierre goulp is quite dcfnntely
proved by the fossilS. No VoAIlS have beenl obtained froin tlie
ovcr-lyinig snb.divisiosî. Tlie fossils of tde Lower Sandstones are

l)eculiar, tonsisting cli efly of' rresh-wvater anid est u;rine forins
and lanîd pilants. Ili the loiver slîales t(lie iiiost cliaîacteristic
fossil is a large :AIuionihuc rcseîîîbliîg ..'lniouîilcs (J>ronvcyclus)
1110l1jori: blit, accordiiig to i Wlîiteaves Sp)Ceifzcallly distinict.
,'o beds so low as the~ iakota, horizon ]lave yet been, discovered

liiugli tlîey îîîay exîst.
The lithîologrical reseihace of' the shales or' the upper and

]ow'er sub-diios to those of' the Pierre anid Bcntoii groups is
excecdingly cloie. It is coniject.nired tliat these mnark periods of
general subiergence, wvhen sed i îiint-beatri ng curren ts passed
frcly through t.he interior contiiîeital valey. li the Dunveg,ýan

%adtoc e iînay se an indication of' tlîc clevation of lanîd sur-
faces to tlîe nortît anîd Nvest, w'liclî interru1 >ted tîtese currents
.and :illowed the contelinporanicous deposition of fliec Calcareous
~Niobrara beds of' tic South.
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The fossils of the Loiwcr or Dunivcg,:tn sandstones are of'
special initcresit, ±iving uis a nuinher of' frc.sh-watcr înollnucs and.
land plan.ti of' a staire of' the (3retaceoius previotusy alinost un-
represctde( in thcse respect s. -'l'lhie fresh-water niol! uses clcarly
resenîble those o?' the Lir;îînie -1group, and the plants, while
Ahowiing a close :înnlogy with tliose o? the Dakota group, hielp to
fil] a gap in tiinc betwccn these and those o? the Vancouver
(Chico) Crelaccous and the Lirainie andI Fort Union.

In 1872e Prof. Mcelc described a series o? beds at Coalville,
Utnhl,*.' wliîch appear to have beeni forîncd at the edge o?' tie
Cret-accous sea at the illouth of a $mail river, and hiold freshi-
watcr inolluses. 'fle fossils froua these beds rcprcscut a qtage
soinewhat highcer il) the Cretaceous ilian those of the Dunveîgan
rockS, but elosely rescuible thenians w'cll as those of' the La-
rainie series. 2%fck wr-ites :-" Thie group of fossils Ilound îr,
the dari, indurated dlay G is, in scNcral respects, a very intcrest-

ri n not only because cvery zpecies, is new to sience, and all

lity, or eveI n Luany ot.hler beds of this localivy (with possibly onc-
or two exceptions), but on accounit of thecir nmoderuln iis
Ilere wve have, froni bcds certainly overlaid by 1000 feet of'
Strata containiing Cretaccous types of fossils, a little group of'
forins prcsenting such iiodern affinities that, if placcd be1lore
anly palâoonvologists unacquaintcd w~iti the fets, tey wvould be
at once rel'erred to the Tertiary."

In the Pence IRiver district wc liai-e, instead o? a imcrely
local intercalation of this chiaracter* a ividely extendcd series of«
Cretaccous bcds pcrsistenitly holding frcshi-ivtcer and estu-arine
types of anoihases and land plants.

The chie? evidence o? thc Tcrtiary nge of thie Larane andi
Fort Union beds, afier thiat afforded by the plants, lias bcen,
found in Uhc Tertiary aspects o? the nollnses, niost o? wich.i
2rc frcsli- or br.ickisli-watcr forins. Iiitiierto littie lias been'
hknon of thme fre-wavter fauna o? the undoubtcd Cretazccous;.
out if tiis sliould prove to ]lave, as iiow appcars probable, a-
cTertiairy " aspect throîîghout, it wvil! tend to break down the.

unofluscan, evidence o?' the Tcrtiary age of thec Laraîtîle, andi
unite tlîis fomrnîntion still mnore closcly îvith thec underlying bcds.

Mardi 1, J $81.

eU. S. Geol. Snirver of Territories, 1872,)-. 135.
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O-N A NEBW SPICIES 0F PTI-RICJýITIIYS, ATLIED
TO BOTJlIIOLEPIS ORMUA ABICLNA LD, PROIN
TUIE DEi'VON'IAN ROCKS 0F TH1E NLORTHI SIDE
0F 111E BAIE DES 1CRALEURS.:.

13- J. 1". Wnîmw'.ývs.

he noineniclatuî'e of soie of the Devonian iPlaeodernis of
the sub-ordcr Ostracostei of' Huxley is stillinl a statc of gyreait
con f'usioii. 1h us, l>iric1hlys Agassiz aud Botlthriokp )is JEieh wztld,
arc both quotcd by Pander as syniotyiiious iii part with Ast croie-
_pis Bielîwald, whlilc the Afrlpsof» Agassiz alid IlUgh1 Miller
is rcgrarded by the saine authority as, syiionyluoui ii part wvith
Ilornostius Asilluss. and ml] part iwîth Ilelerostins. On1 the other
hand) Pl-of'. R. Owen claims Iýthat Ptcreiicht½i.Ys should be retaiuedl
in profléreuce to .Asterolepis aud Bothirioiel)is Eiclîwald, on the
g"rouuid that 1- no recogiiizable generie charaéters wvere, assoeiated''
with the latter naines ; and, as tlîis view h;is been vcry generally
accepted by paleontologists, ià will bc adopte.1 provisionlyi
these nlotes.

iie offly reniains of fobssil fishes yet recorded as oceurring- in
the P:leozoic, rocks otf North Anîicrica wvhicli inay prove to bc re-
ferable, to the genus Ftrcayare sonie isolated seales froni the
Caiskill group of Tioga County, Pennsylvania, described by Prof,
Hall ini 1S.13 as Suipte)ris TUylori, but, %vhich Dr. Newberry
tbinks have, dhe eharaicteristic sculpture of -Bot hîiokepis. he
naine, 1ltricl i s À.Nbricoodlensis, aithougli itiadvertently eited by
Mir. S. A. Miller, on page 238 of lus -' Ailneriean Paleozoie
Fossils, " slîould have, been rejeeted long ago, for iu tlic first vo-
lumne of the Seco *nd Series of this Journal, dated 1846, Drs. Nor-
wood and Owen slîowed tlîat, the speciieni, for whieh it wvas
suggested is tie type of' tlîeir genus ZIrow4hhyand of a
species wlîiclî they deseribed as Ml. iraphidiolitbis.

In the suiinîner of 1879, iMr. R. W. lîls) -M. A., of the Geolo-
gical Survey of' Canada, lîad the good fortune to fiud, iii a con-
cretionary nodule of'argillite froiu the north side, of the Baie des
Chaleurs inxnîediately opposite Dalhîousie, a iîould of the plastroni

Reprintcd from the AMuerican Journal of Suience for.August 1880.
j Ialeontology, Second Edition, pige 1.11.
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or v'entral surrace ni'a true 1>erichhys (as dcfîned by Pi-of. Oiwen)
ivitl one nof the piector'al spinies ini situ. At the eaî'licst pratic-
able opportuniity, M~Ir. EuIs revisited the iocality, and in the first
xveeki, oJune Iast obtainied tiiice exquisitely preserved specimns
of' the buekiler of' the sainîe species and severai rragmlents, also
somne isolatcd scales ni a Tlpo<ps 1he finest examuple nof tie
Caîiadiaîî l>eî''hthys collected by ?Jr. Eus hiad a large piec bro-
ken off the left mini-,l wlicti it was fkiuntd, buitwithi this exception
theic whnle of tIhe uipper su1rf'ace of' tlc hfiet and blieklor is fiiuely
exposed (the p)lastron bvimîg partly eovered by the matrix), and
tlie outline nf' the orbital opeing is cleaî'ly detiiued. A f ow wcck-s
Jater, Mr. T. C. Weston, also of thc C.nadian Sur-vey, collected

an dditinal number of' fine speciniens of' the 1>e>ih h s in

this lnc:mlity, Souie nof w~hieli illustrate adnîirably the shape, sculp-
turc and mode nif articulation ni' the pectoral spines. Associated
withi these tiiere are, ini MIr. WVestiiî'.s collection, a ulearilypeft
but badly distorted speciien or' a G'/*ptolejis i'ull1y seven juiches
in lenogth, Soule fragmlents of' 1>iloAYton, and a Spore casze of a

'.1'akc collectively, thie -pecimecsnis far nbtainid ni' the Ca-
nadiain >e'edty show nearly al] tlie characters nof the hielmect,
buekler, plastron and pectoral spines, iu the itinst s:iîisl'actory
11)aunler*, but no Vestiges of' the tail liavc yct been dûtected, unor of
iny ni' the fins other thian thle tvo pectoral spines. Thte nature
nf tuie inoutlî and ni'its- dentition, il' it had any tecili, are un-
iknow'u, and the sinaîl isnlatcd platc in the orbit:d eavity (the -~os
dubinni, ni' Pand er, the Il miediani" plaie ni Owven) bai.n e
bei observed. InuIlhe nuilîber, nutines and dk:positinn oi tlie
plates on1 Uhc upper- anid lower sur[' 'me nf*i te hcad and body,
and iu thie shape anid monde of articulation ni' the pectoral spilnes,
the Caîmadian fishl agrees, in evem'y esseutial ponint, wvithl Iladcr's
ivell k-nown figures oi' a typical 1>Iirichthys, but the sculpture
of the entire suriacc oi' the f'ormner is pi'eci.scly like that ni' Ioilt-
riolopis or'nata E ichwald, which is tlius describcd by Agassiz :
IlLes orinmentsi de cette espèce consistent emi petit,; eni'oncemens
circlai.res ples les uns à côtS (les autres et sép'arés par <les
carènes qui, par leur juxta-positiomi, p:n'aisseunt hexagonales à -peu -
près comme les vitraux ronîds des anciennes fenêtres, avec l'entou-
rage en plomb qui les réunit. Les ci'eux omnt à-peu-près la gran-

*.Nonogr.aphlie des Poissonis Fossiles dii Vieux Gres Rouge, &c., 1p. 99.
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deur d'une bonne tête d'épingle, ct ils sont placés en Séries liné-

aires plus ou moins rég-ulières, forimant, des lignes ondulées sur l.a

surface de l'écazille. Pour la plupart, ces creux sontÙ isolés les uns

des autres, quelquefois aussi plusieurs se confondent en formant

un] Sillon plus oit moins long. lies varènes initermnédiatires sont

trancha:ntes et minices, mais elles se muaintiennent aiu même niveau;

l'on ne pourrait donner une meilleure image (le cette sculpture

les plaques, qu'e cii efonçantit. dles épinîgles, la ftte la preière, sur

je g ps encore Irais, car il cmi résulterait le même dessin. En exa-

minant ces lles à la lonupe, on voit au fond de chaque cellule

osseuse un petit troul Central. (lui mène d]ans un canal médullaire

de l'intéricur (le l'écaille. Evidemmnent ces trous étaient destinés

à donner pas Ing aux fins vaisseaux sanguins qui montaient -à tra-

v'ers l'écaille pour se ramifier dans l'épiderme qui eouvrait la pla-

que." Ail the imarkings so, e arefutlly deseribed iii the above

pa1sage. even) to the minute perforations through Uthe plate iii the

centre o1 cadci pit. ciii be mnade out. wviti perfect case ini iost of

the specimlenls eolleeC( by -Messrs. Elîs and \Veston.

'1lie Canadian Picrith1 s is so closely :illied Io the Boili-lo-

Zepis orwuta tlîat it is by no ineanis certaini w'hiethcer thec two are

.specîficatlly distinct or not. Apart fromn its peenliar Seulpture,

the specilie characters of of B. ormita arc very imp)lerfectly aseer-

tained, the species hav'ing been founded exelusively on a f*or larg-e

isolated plates of a plaeodcrmi, from ic he)evonlian rocks of Russia

-l'd Scotland. Until more pcrfleet exaiples of 13. ornata slîail

hiave beeti deseribed and figurcd, it will bc impossible to institute

an :iceurate comparison betweeni it and the nearly relatcd Cania-

dian formi. '.lherc are, how'ever, good reasons for supposing that

th i tum-opcamii s-pecies :ittained a xnueh larger size thau the

Cmnadian, for Agassiz says Iliat the plates of' B. oriaWre froia

tlîree to six icIhes iiin~ t and jugmgby this, thme approx-

mnate leu g(Il of ils hielmiet and buekiler tog-,ethier may bc rouglmly

cstimlated at fromn six to twelve imîcles at les.The Largest

isol:ited plate of' thme 1>!ric/dlîys froi the Baiie des Chaleurs yet

.obtaincd (011e of the venitro-latteraîts) is only two, inches anid a

]malf lonîg, while the sinallcst of' two, perfect specinens of the

united helnet and buekler fromn tic samen locality is a little over

.twio inehes ini lengtlî, anîd thîe largest (the file specimnen collected

by INm-. Elîs) is just, six ichies.

Under the eireumstamces, the writer tlîinks it umost prudent to

give to thme Canadian 1%r;?ichtkLys a local and provisional naie,
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witli a, brief dia-nosis or its InIost s:1lient characters, as, follows
preîiiîiig, that aî more dlet:iild deCSCIip)tioni of' the specics, aecomi-
panied wvith figures, ivili appeaCzr at, an carly datc iii eue of die
publications ef' the Canadiani Geological sitrvey.

PTIIIIITYS (BeTIu nIOLEPIs) CAN.ADENSIS, no0V. s ls
trou nearly flat. Hclnct unodcrately arcecd above, unest prend-
nent ininiedîatcly bchind the orbital cavity wlhere it riscs into a
ridge or bliint keel, whiceh is eontinued, :t interVals, with greater
or less distinletness. along the nedian Uine ft' te buekiler. Buck-
ler slightly arclied, nuedian keel strongcst in the centre of thc dor-
somedian plate, and in the p)osterior hlai et Uic post-dorsoncdian.
Gencral outline of the hchtand buckiler coxnbined elliptie-ovate,
their united len-th being nearly, but flot quite, twice t'îe mi-
mnx breadth ef the buekier. Dorsounedian plate largec,heao
nal, apparently rather wider than long ; its upper inargin sliglîUy
concave on botli sides and soiewhiat pointcd in the middle, its-
Iower unargin boing concave. Orbital eavity situated nearly in
the centre of the helnet., transversly reniforni or bean-slîaped in
outîlue, nîucl w'ider than higlu. Jppcr unargin et Uhe orbital
eavity broadly, reigularly and v'ery shallowly concave, the lower
being correspoudingly convex, wvhile the two lateral extrenaities
are syînimetrically and rathier narrowly roiinded.

Pectoral spines extending ncarly to the posterior end eof the
buekier, thin and compressýed vertically; nioderately broad later-
ally whcere they are articulated te the venitro-lateral plate, and
wideniwg te about thecir înid-leugth, whiere they exceed the breazdtb.
at their articulation by about eue line. prom the widest point
the breadtii et the spines is againi gradually reduced up te thîe
joint scparating the twvo segments eof whichi they are coînposed,
frein whienee they taper gradually te an acute point. The two
Segments are divided, nearly transverscly, by a baIl and seeket
joint, tic bail being iii thîe anterior and the seeket in Uhe pesterior
or terminal segmnt. The anterior end ot cacli spine sccms aise
to be furnished with a baIl and seeket joint, as there is a, strongly
inflected cavity in the ventro-lateral plate te rceivc the anterior
end eof the spine whicli latter ternuinates iii a rouudcd protuberance.
On the inner aud outer lateral unargin et' thîe pectorals there is a
row ef crewded, [nearlly ereet, conical, toothi-like, hollow spines.
These are dircted toiwardi, the articulation eof the spine with the
ventro-lateral plate up te about the nxid-length eof the anterior

[Vol. X.
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segnicic t, and f'romn thence they bcgin to point towards the posterior
termnination o1, the SpiflC.

Sculpture of the linect, buekiler, p)lastronI anîd pectoral spines
very closcly resembling that of' the plates of~ Bot7lriolepsont
but niuch fluer and more delicate.

ON SOME REMARICABLE FOSSIJ FISIIES PROM
TEDEWONIAN ROCKS 0F SCAUM11,NAC BAY,

P. Q., WITU- DESCRIPTIONS 0F A NEW G1ENUS
AND TER1EE 2NEW SPECOIES.

13v J. ri. WIIIThAVES.

fmxnediate]y aftcr thc preceding paper was writtcu, 'Mr. A. H.
Foord, o? the Geological Survcy of Canada, wcnt down to the
Baie des Chaleurs and spent two inonths and a hialf of the sum-
mier of 1880 in a careful and systematie exaînination of the fish-
bearing- beds of' the Devonian rocks o? the -north bank of the
moutx of the Restigouchie river. The exact locality at which
the P-'erchthys and other fossil fishies wcre found by Messrs. Ells
and XVcston iS not the Baie des Chaleurs proper but Scaumenae
Bay, Bonaventure County, Province of Qucbce. Ou thc shores
o? this bay a serios o? shales, sandstones and couglomerates,
now knowvn to ho o? iDevonian age, are overlaid, apparently un-
conf'orînably, by the red sandstoncs and conglouicrates of the
"Bonaventure Formation." The gcological structure o? both

banks of the Restigouche river was cxamincd by Dr. Abraham
Gesuer in 1842, who also wvas the first to notice the existence o?
fossil fishes and plants in thc slîales and sandstoncs of Seau-
nienac B3ay. Rcfcrring to the latter, Dr. Gesuer says, * I n
these sandstoncs and shales I found the reniains or fishi and
a, sinail species of tortoise, 'itit fossil foot prints" : the sculp-
turcd plates of Pcrichitys being evidently rcgarded by the
Doctor as portions of the carapace or plastron of a, small tortoise.

Froni these deposits Mr. Foord succceded iii obtaining an ei-
tensive and intcrcsting collction o? fossil fishes. O? the entire
nu.nber o? specimens colleeted, fully four-fif'ths are ref'erable to

*Rcpoât on the Geological Snrvcy of "Tcw Brunswick-, 1843, p. 64.
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Ille genlus Pircaywiic, rit this loerility, secmls to ho repre-
sontoed by on11v one species, the J>. C'anaensis. Soute or thosoç
rierly )eiflect and Walit olily Ille fins prolper -.1)( Ille tail,
wlîfle others areC nicre fiolatcd plates or detaclied portions of' the

pectoral spines. he iieiw initoerial obt,.iiincd by M r. Foord shows
thit, thie craii pilates of P.ý Canodcnsis wce triiisliod wvith
curions rippendfages, wliel w'ili bc dcscribed more in detriil a
lifle frdiehr ont. in atlit ion to t hese spocincnons of' 1>1crchthys,
thtere rire exalliples of' eight, or nline species of fossil tishies in thie
collection, belongii to rit Jeast sevciu gciierri. Thie flolloivig is a
bric? desiptioî ol thle crmiiirl .1jpeiidagcsý ofli the nadiani JMer-
ichilw,. aind of' thie chnirniteî's by w'ich inlost oï the other species

may bc distiniiishced, ineluding the deflnition o? mi supposed now

I>TER tOit TIYS CAN.£I)1ENSIS.

Oiio speclunon of 1>. Clivdensis stiows that the speojes lrîd
tivo hinbinl nîppeîîdnîgcs, oî' barbels, rît tniclid to the fr1ont manrgîn
of Ille bond, tlho1ugh, uiiiortunticttly, the ternad lns of thie
autienor extrciity of' titis aponin re SI) îîîuch distorted that

àL is scnîrcely posýsible to riscctrîaiî to wlîich o?' tieit the barbels
wero aîttace(e. 'I'lsc barbols arc riliiîost exnictly siinilnr in
sliape to tiioso rcprci-sctcd( by dottod lincs in the iderd rCt)re-
Ecflt;itionl of' tle -ellus Ph.Ieiichiîqs on1 Plate G, fig. 1, o? tlie
" Moiioýgripliiû des Poissons Voslsdu Vieuxý Grès Rlong,>'

whiehi Agnrassiz cininis to have sci n iii s R. ltan,-buit in
1. Cu«dcnsis Ille barbels are very close togetiier rit thecir bases.
lii twvo speeiinis of' a ]>tcricht/u1s front Ilie rcd beds at theo

suiliiiit of* flie series, both of iviiieli aire, probably roflérablo to
P. (3onadensis, two reinanrkiblù, fi t tel) ed- coiien deî'imad pro-

cesses rire clerirly visible ou1 the ieliniet, oiie on1 cacli side OF thie
orbital cavity. One o?' tiiose speciniens mnasures four incites in
]oumgtli, exclusive o?> fle tail, of wliicli ISis uurd tot a1 vestiae
roillinus - aind iii tItis iîidividunîl the dernial processes oit thîe
hiehuet are liait an inchl long, and tiwo linos and a bal?' broad
nenîr ilieir base. Posteriorly, eacli pm'ocess ripponîrs to fit jute the
angle forined by thte jionctti of' the "ý proînîternîl " with tie

et uuchra " nd Il post lateral " plates of Prof. Owcen. Auitoriorly,
they arc each direoted obliquely outwrîrds and f'orwnîrds across
thie Il p)rclnter.ils," whlîi tlmey prtly cover. Tiîey taper gradu-
ally 11rorn tîteir brise to, li obtuse point, aire orniîrnented %withi a
sculpture prcisely sinmilar to that of' ail thte oaller plates and are
pressed close to thme surfacee of the hieimet.
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DiPLAÇÂNTIuus.

Two spcciiinens, one shewing scalos and longitudinally grooved
fin spines and the other a large portion of the body, of a sinalî,
siiooth)-scalcdl Diplacanthits, very like the D. stricztus of Agassiz
and possibly idoutical witli that species.

JIANEROPLEURON CIUMNf Sp. 'Nov.

Generil outdine, inclusive of' the fins, v.iiying lui difféent spe-
cimiens froin subovato to Ilisiforin: length alIso varying froua a
littie mnore than twice to rather more than three tinies the lieight.
Ilead siall, betwent onc-fourth and onc-fifth the entire length,
and apparcrit!y obtuse in front. Cranial pltes minutely picted or
irrcigularly corrugtctd. Scales thin, cycloid, imibricating, sculp-
turcd on thleir exposed sîîrflâces wvitlî exeedingly fine radiating
linos, wvhicli aro visible only under a Icus. Dorsal fin single, very
long and large, commneneing ait a point considcrably iu advance
Of the middle, at first not înuiehi elevatod above the dorsal mnargin,
but incrcasing rapidly in heighit towards the tai], ivitlî whose
upper lobe it ultiumtely becomies confluenit. MNaximumi heighit
of' the dorsal nearly oqual to the Iengthi of the liead. Caudal fin
hocterocercal :anal and caudal fins both cxtcndin- as far out-
lwardls front thxe body as the postorior end of the dorsal doos, and
scparaced at tlieir bases by at v'ry narrowv interval. Anial titi nar-
row and elonigatcd, voutrals also long and narrowv. and separatcd
froîn the anal by a spaco considorably %vider than that wliich
intervenes betwoen the anal and caudal. Poctorals unknown.
Ribs very sîcudor and woll ossifiod : utorspitnous boucs cou-
traotcd iii the miiddle and gradually expanding at cachi oud.

0f this specios four oruished and distortcd but othierwise nearly
perfect spcciins wcre colloctod, whichi want only thîe ventral
and pectorcd fins. Many fragments of this fishi also wore ob-
taincd, One Of whichi shoews tho shape and position o? one0 of the
voutrals. The variation iii the outdine of differont individuals
and in the proportions ivIich theiir length bears to thecir licight,
is evidontly largely due to the distortion to wlichl they have been
subjoctcd. The smnallost specinmons are the least distorted, and
in fthose the lcngth is inach grreator in proportion than. it is ini

thc largor onos. Thius, thec smnallcst individital collccted by i.r
Foord is about thirty-four linos long and ton linos ighl, while thoa
largest is a littIe mnore thian six inehies long and tirc luchies and
a quarter highi.
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As comparcd with the Pltfrn ciîplettioit Anderion i of 1-loiy,
froin the Old lied Sandstonc of' Dura Dein. the only prcviousîy
known --pecies of' the gonus, the P. citrtitm appo-ars to differ in its
sinaller sizo, and more cspccially in its inuci g-mater hcîight or
dcptlî as coonpared with its lengthi Judging by the figures in
Mic tcnth DeCadc of' the Il Meinoirs or' thc Geological Survcy of
Mie United Kin(rdoiný" the lcngth or' P.ý iersoni is ýqua1 to
about five and U hiait tinies its hcighit, whcercas in aduit or pro-
suniablv aduit speciniens of' P. Curium, the Icngth does not nmucli
cxcccd twice the hicighlt. On a cursory exainination the dorsal,
ýcaudal and anal fins of the prosent species appear to bc con-
tinuous, but a closcr scrutiny shoews that the bases of the caudal
and anal fins arc separatcd by a short spaco.

BU(STHEN.'OPTFRON,*' Gcn. Nov.

Generic G/w (rizeci-s. Derinal plates of thec hcad donsely and
iircegularly corrugated cxtornally, the corruga.tions vatryitng in
size in different parts of' the saine plate. but raroly or nover
coalcscing with cachi othier so as to forai a complcte notwork.
Thc larger corrugations have a tendency to becoine tubercular.
Teoth, at least the sinaller onos, compressed.eon ical, ivithi a sharp
cuttin- ed-o on cacli side. Sosies of' the body, oycloid, ùnbri-
oating; thcir cxposed surf'aces xnarked cither withi minute, close-
set, irrogular, radiating, tuberoular r-idgces,-or more raroly with
a sonii-circular arcs of' Concentrie roiws of sinall, distan., isoiatcd
tlubercies) upon a sur-ftc ornamcented with cxccedingly fine, wavy,
radiating linos. Dorsal fins two, separaied by an interval about
oquai iii length to the hightit of the body betwceen them. Pec-
toral fins uffknown. Ventrals sm-all) Short, broad and placod a
littie beimind thc flrst dorsal. Anal fin) largo and broad, placed
ýopposite to the second dorsal. Caudal fin also large and broad,
hecterocecal, w'ithi an unusualiy weiol devclopod upper lobe.

Vertebral centres miot ossified: neural and biroîal spines and
inter-spinous bontes well devcloped and complctciy ossiflcd.
Neural and Imnîîsl spines antorior to thoe second dorsal aud anal
and for a short distanco bchiind themn, blade-lik-o aîîd flattonod,
witli more or lcss acuto inarcrins. Neural spinos of Uhc uppor
lobe of' tie tail Simple, aîuch clongated, subcylitidricsi and

riroui tv-cipnç, stout, and r-oIafin, in roferece to the strong-ly
devolopcd anial and secondi dorsal.

[Vol. x.
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sligbitly eurved. Fin rays of the lower lobe of' the tail supported
'by ine or ten osselets, cadi of' whieh. is articulated by' a trans-
-verse joint to one of the niodiflcd hSenal spines, On the anterior

or lower side of this lobe and nearest to the anal fil), the osselets
are very stout and grcatly elongated, but they rapidly deerease
-both in lengtli and size as thecy approaehi the posterior termina-
tion of the vertebral coluinmi. he hSenal spines of' the tail, like
the osselets. arc eontracted at or about the mniddIe and expanded
nt eaeh cnd, but the hSnmal spines arc invariably muchi shorter
titan the osselets. Ail the fin rays, including those of thie taau,
are coniposed of' a great nuniber of rcctangularly divided, short
articulations. Fiin rays of the second dorsal and anal fin ecdi
proeeeding from three osselets of unequal size, whichi are articu-
'lated to short proîninenees, separatcd by corresponding concave
emarginations, in thc posterior liaIf of the greatly cxpanded outer
extrcnuity of' a broad interspinous apophysis, in the mianner shoewn
in the aeconîipanying ivood.eut.*

Outlino of interspinous apophlysis aud osselets of thc second
dorsal fin of EtusMiepteroa Foordi. Natural size.

EUSTvnuNOPTEaON FiOORDI. Sp. Nov.

SPecýfic Ukaracters. Fishi large, attaining a lcngth of two
foot or more ; flrst dorsal fin very long-, narrow and tapcring to
an acute point behind.

In the sculpture of its cranial plates, in the shape and orna-

*In a paper read before the Natural IIistory Society, of whichi an
abstract is given 0o1 page 4.10 of the last volume of th is journal, these
bones, whichi were then inearly covercd by the inatrix, were szipposed
-to bc the supports of the ventral fins, in consequence of tlicir general
resemublaiice to the so-called iscliiuni and mectatarsals of Aetcrolepis, as
figurcd and describrd iii Hugli Miller's "F ootprints of the Creator.-
Their truc nature, hiowever, becaine at once apparent after asiibsr,-
qucat remiox-al of part of the mnatrix.
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mentation of its scales, anid in the ?act thiat the fin rays of its
second dorsal and anal finis are both supported by thiree osselets
articuliîted to a broad initerspiuous apophysis, this gaenus some-
wvhat clogely resembles the Tristichoptcrus of' Sir Philip Egerton.
But tlhe vertebral centres o?' 'ristichopz'erus are said to be os8ifled
and the osselets of the lower lobe o? the tail are describcd as

tgsprintingii- iroui eighit or inOi interspinous boutes,"' whlercas iii
Eiusthenoptcron tie vertebral cciitres are iîot, ossified and the caudal
osselets are articulated to the 1liiazl spines. _Moreover the bony
supl)ortr. of the anal and second dorsal fimý are niuclh larger and
more fully developed in Ltistheaqlctront than tliey are iii Tristi-
cltoltcirus. Tlîus, in Euteotrathe leng-tl of' the osselets o?
the anlal fil) i:s e<ual to four-fifthis of' tl:t, of the apophysis to
whiiei ilhey are attaclied, an)d thie brezadtlî of' the inucîs dilated
outer cuid o?' the saute ap)ophysis is equal to rather more thati
one.lialf' its length. li ''islicliopt(criis, on flic other h;îud, the
osselets or the corresponding fin) are less tlian hiall the lengthi of
the apophysis l'rouii which thcy spring, and the slightly cxpanided
outer cxirelnity of' the apophysis is not imucli more tlîan a third
of' its entire lengyth.

The generie anid specifie characters of' L. 1"oaordi ha:ve been
drav'n up front a niunber o? more or less iniperfeet speciniiens.
The posterior hl?lf of the cxoskcletoii of the species is well scen
in at specinien about one foot lonig, lu whichi, hiowvcr, the caudal,
-nal anid seconid dorsal fins are iîîîperfeet. The boîîy supports o?
these tinis and about five luches o? thc vertebral columnu are beau-
tifully prescrvcd atud well exposed lu aniother specinuen. 'fli
onîy parts o?' the head Jfound s0 far are fragmîents of the jaw,
wvith teetlî, anîd soine isolatcd cranial plates, one of which is
evidently the opercului.

liiasocitiîgthis species with the naine o? its discoverer,
thîe Nwritcr desires to icktiowledd!,e lus oblig~ation to Mr. A. Il.
Foord for Y.altuable assistatîce iri the study o? the varlous speol-
îîîcîîs described ini titis papier.

G LYPTOLEPIS 3! ICROLEPEDOT US, jý_gatsiîz. 1844.

One speciliien o? a siîîall-scalcd Glyptoepis, whichi caîimot- at
present be distinigiishced froni the tboveciiietitioiied species. The
fins of the side o? thîe body exposed to view are weil preservcd
aîîd oîîe o? the qlender, aecutcly clongated an d lobate pectorals is
ec:rly defiiîcd. Tlîcsliapc anîd sculpture of' the cranial plateý
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irc not w'ell shcewn and the tecti are not visible. The scales of'
tie body, rnost of %vhichi arec tier split or brokeni at the edgcs,
averagoý loss thau two llnes iii dialicter. Besides the spcciinn
collected by Mr. 1?oord, :înothcr ncarly perfect examille of Vie
saine species wvas obtained by Mr. WVcston in Scaunienac Bay,
wid boti> of thiese have been conîparcd ivitli spccinienîs of G.
7)icr-ole)ilotuis froin tic Old R~ed Sandstone of Scotland. Thie
characters of' the Canadian and Scotch species certainly appcar
to bc very siiniilar, but the few Scotch speciniienis accessible to,
the writer shoew only th ic eral sha.pe of the body of the fislh
and thc sizo and sculpture of' its scales, thec fins and Lail bcing
Contirely wnig

G LYPTOLEPIS8.

Tiwo split nodules of slîale whichi cxilait on thîcir inner
surfacees a îîuîber of large detachoed sealcs. slonder rib boucs,
an operculuiln and a fragment of' a jaw, %vitlh teefli, of a Second
spocios of Glypjtolep)is, probably nocarly relzitcd to flic G. ley)o-
ycrus of Agassiz. The :icalos, vhichi are ne;îrly an inîch long, are
szctnptulrcdl witlî thue wavy costve mnd scauii-lunar or crescentie arca
of backwartidly dircctod points characteristie of the genus, and
tVie ribs arc liollow iii the contre. Thie tocthi are- short, conical,
solincwhat colnîprcssedl aîîd p)Crf*ctly smlooth.

CILEIROLEPI1S CANADENSIS. Sp). Nov.

Maxinîlui ng eighteen iliches: gjroatest liciglit less thian
onc.flourthi or thc len-th : rencral outlinc elongato-fusifo-eml.
lcad equai to about ono-fourth the cutiro lengtli: cr.înial platez,
exquisitcly seulpturcd ivith dehicate, irregular corrugations whîieh
-iro crossed obliquoly by minute ribs quito invisible to tie iîakoed
oye. lit soîuîc of the cranial plates the corrugations consist of
Wavy ridgcs of varying lengthî, separatcd by corresponding but

niueh %vider grooves. Occasionally the ridges appear to be mnade
lup of a serios of confluent tuberclos. Iu otlicr plates thec coi-ru-
gations or ridges anastomnose so as to forîîî a dense but i--egular
nctvork. Margini of orbital cavity circulai-. Tethi conical,
slonder, Of unequal sizo. Sesies of the body minute, ganoid,
rhionboidal, about one-thi-d of a hune long, and sculpturcd Nvith
acute î-ibs w'hicli radiaLe longitudinally froîîî thie posterior angle
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of Ccd seale. Seules of' the fins and tail rectangular and acutely
ribbed at thecir edgres. Itn the central portions of tie fins and
tail the scales ire twie as long as broad, but near the outer
margîns ofl' th fins thicy becoine inuchi narrower and more elonga-
ted. Dorsal fin single, triangular and placed vcry far backwards:
the base of its posterior m y nearly but not, quite extendin- to,
the commnencemnent of tlic upper lobe of' thc tail. Tail hietero-
cercal, its upper lobe fringcd by a, row of' baickvardly directcd,
flattencd spines or "-fuicral scales," wliich diiminisli iii lcngth
tow'ards thc posterior termnijation of tie lobe. Ventral fins rit-
uated considerably iu advance of the xnid-lengthl and s.,epar.itcd
froin tie pertorails by a short interval. Anal fin placcd iuci
fardier formards than the dorsal and scpara.ted frorn the ventrals
by a space sliglitly eseeeding in length the ieigit of the body at
the commencement of the anal.

Thc above naine is suggtested provisionally for a species of
lltrolcp)is, whici resexubles the C. mcoealsof MeCoy

and the C. Ciimn)&îigoe of Agassiz in the shape and sculpture of
the scales of iLs body and fins. The ventral fins of C. macro-
cpimlZus, liowcvcr, are dcscribed by NeCoy as Ilnearly central,
of iinoderate size, hialftlicir leu-th distant froin the anal," wliereas
the ventrals, o? . Uamit1casis are plaeed inuch flrther forwards
and arc separatcd froni thc anal by a mnuci longer space. Tic
ventrals o? C. macroceluulis, too, are represetctd by McCoy as
bein- ratlier nearer to thc anal thian ticy are to the pectorals,
but those o? C. C'<tadensis are very inuehi îearcr to tic pectorals
tian they are te, thc an-al. In C. Cioniiingite, according Vo Hugli
Miller, "the large pectorals alinost encroacli on thc ventrals, and
thc ventrals on the anal fin" but this, as already statcd, is ly ne
means Lie cas.e witi C' 'nni. Tic dorsal fin of' C. Ca-ctt
«lclsîs, also, is placed aiuch f.trtlicr backwards thau is tliat of'
C. Cmiyjoand tic anal farther 11orwards.

Or this species four fine and well preserved speciinlens were col-
lected by 1Mr. Foord, two o? whichi arc ncarly perfect.

Besides those alr-cady described, tiere are two or tlirc species
of f'ossil fislies in Nr. Foord's collection, belonging to difféet
,genera, aIse sonie isoLated tecti aud dctaclied boues) wiiose -aflini-
tics lhave niot yct been satisfactorily ascertained.

Tic analogies betwcen the flossil l'auna of' tic flh.bcaring beds
of Scaunienac B3ay and that o? tic Old Ried Saudstoue of' Scot-
land and :Russia, are very strikiung. Thce1>tcrichdiys 6'anadensis
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is stili doubtfül1y distinct fromi the Bothriolcpis orncit« of Eu-
rope :the fragments of' a DilIacanthuis obtained by Mr. Foord
have apparenfly nmach the same eharacters as the D. striai us
of' Agassiz, and the gcnus Pltaneropleirob can now be shown to
occur in the Devonian rocks of Canada as well as in those of
Scotland. Eiistheeiopteron has at least, sonie features in eoinmon
withl :Irsihtrs: one species of Glyp)tolep)is froin Seuienae
Bay sccms to bc identical with the G. ?iicrolepidotits of' A*gassiz,
froi Lethen Bar, while the other bears a general resemublance
to thie G. lcyoy)c)ras of the sanie author; and, lastly, the Ukeiro-
lcp)is Cana«dcasis hiere describcd is certainly elosely allied to two
Scotch species.

The existence of fossil plants, as well as of fish reiains, in
the Devonian shales and sandstoues of Scauînenae Bay was no-
ticcd by Dr. Gesner in 1842, and froin these rocks Mr. Foord
also obtained a. series of spceiniens of four species of' feras,
whiehl will be found described on pages 8-11 of the present
uumber of this journal.

These deposiýs inay have been of' freshi water orý estuarine
crig' in, for no traces of any miarine invertebrata have yet been
deteeted iii theju, and the f'ossil fishies whieh they contain are in-
variably found associated with land plants.

Montrcal, Mareh 14th., 1881.
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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEW SPECIES 0F PSAMM0DUS
F'ROIN THE CARBONIIFEROUS ROCKS 0F THE
ISLAND 0F CAPE BRETON.

13Y J. F. WVHITEAVES.

PSA31MODUS BRETONENSIS, Sp. Nov.

Palatal teethi extrcmecly thin, subriiomboidal, a little longer
tlian broad, the two longes. sides nearly parallel and almnost
straighit. 0f tle two shortcst sidcs one is obliquely and sliai-
lowly concave at the mnargin, wîtli one of thc angles rounded off
and the other produced into a short beak: while, the opposite
side is obliquely convex at the nargin, with botlî of its angles
rounded. Thue upper surface of the bcaked angle of ecdi tooth
is soumewhiat elevatcd, and this clevatxon extends nearly to the
centre, the rcniaining portion being quite fiat. To the niaked
eyc this surface appears glossy and polishied, but, whien examnined
under a lens, withi a good liglit, it is seen to be faintly and ratier
distantly puncturcd. The teeth aplîear to have been placed in
linear rows, in suchi a way th:ît Uhc convex margin o? thc short
side of one tootlh fits into the concave and beaked opposite margin
of thc next one. Mewsuring fromi the centre of thc sides, the
iengthi of eue cf the teetli is tlîrce lines, and the hreadt1h two
hues and a haif' The average thickness of the teeth is about a
quarter of a hue.

Locality: East bauk of' Scott Brook, nine or ten miles north
of St. ]?eters, Cape Breton Island. Colecetor: Mdr. HIugli rileteher,
B. A., of the Geological Survey cf Canada.

Thie on)y remnains of Uîis species yet obtained are a number
of palatal teeth and imupressions cf palatal teeth, on the surface
cf a smiall fiat slab of impure limestone. Most cf thiese teeth
are detaehied and isolated, thoughi in one part of the slab thiere
are impressions cf four ini an uubroken row.

j2. Brctoncnsis appears te be xnost neariy allied to a .Psamviodzis
frein the Joggi s, cf whicli a single tootlî is reprcsentcd by
:figure 54 (ou page 109) cf the second edition cf the, IlAcadian
Geology," unacconipanied by any description or 8pecifio name,-
but this figure represents a muohi larger, thieker and more equi-
lateral tooth than auy cf those, cf the preent cpecies.

Moutreal, Marchi 31st., 1881.
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ON THE GL.ACIAL QIIENOMENA 0F TRE BAY
CIIALE UIi REGION.

BY Roman'T CHALMEnS.

[110,1d before tie -Natural llistory Society of Noiv flrunswick, Match lst, 1831.]

The following notes contain a brie? sunîînary o? the resuits of

observations made by nie at intervals duringr the last seven years
on the glaciation and older drif't dcposits of a portion o? the
northern section of the Province o? New Brunswick.

The arca specially exanîined and to whici xny observations
have been for the inost part confined, lies along thc southern
side of the Bay Chaleur and estuary of the Restigouche, extend-
in- froui the Nepisiguit river at Bathurst, wvestward. f0 tlie
junction o? the Metapedia and liestigouehe rivers, and is about
eighty miles in lcngth flollowin- the Intercolonial railway, and
fronî five to ten miles in width south)ward from the coast lino.

To elucidate niy renmarks on the glacial phienomena of this
region :1propose, bcf'ore cmtring into, details, to give a short
description o? thc nost proaminent physical f'caturcs o? thec Bay
Chaleur and the country surrounding it, the peculiar conforma-
tion o? whieh, assuaîing it were the saine during the glacial
cpochi as at present, sccmis to have influcnced the ice-shecet which,
once inoved over it, in a ariiked dcgrcc, in producing the exccp-
tional courses o? rtri.-u w'hich I arn about to describe.

The Bay Chaleur florins part of the northcrn boundary o? the
Province, and is about nincty miles in lcngth and fiftcen to
twcnty-fivc miles in w'idth , strctehiing longitudinally cast and
West, and appearing as a broad irrogular boIt of watcr, wvith its
sides roughly parallel to each. other. Its gencral trend froiu the
western cxtreiiiity to it-s widest part opposite Nepisiguit Bay is
about south 60 degyrees cast ; thecimc to its nîouth, whichi opens into
the Gulf o? St. Lawrence, its course is ncarly nortli 60 degrees

cast.* In its phlysical aspect it inay bc co:îsidcrcd miercly an
cnlarged cstuary o? the Restigouche, Nepisiguit and other rivers

AUl thc bcatrings and couirses; of strim, given ia this paper arc
rcfcrrcd to thc iagnetie ineridianl, the variation of Uhc comnpass being
about 24 degrees Wcst.
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flowing into it, and is really uothing more than a shallow vallcy
ofecrosion, the softer JLower Carboniferous rocks which once prob-
ably occupicd nearly the cutire arca of the depression having
becn, to a large extent, rcmiovcd by denudation. Its waters are
comparativcly shailow, the deepest parts lacing rather ncarer the
northern coast throughout its w'holc leugthi. Commxnccng at the
-western end, w'e find the soundings in six difeérent places betw'en
tlîat and Point Miscou to be as follows :-At the nîouth of the
Ilestigouche, ten fîtlîoxns; uorth of licron Island, twclve to
Lourteen fathoins; bctwccn Belledune and Black Cape, sixteen
to ninecen f'athoins; across froîn Ncpisiguit Bay to Bonaven-
ture Point, týwcaty-six to thirty fathoms; between Grand Anse
and Paspebiae, forty to îlorty-six flîtlomns ; and betwcen Point
Miscou and lPoint Maquereau, whieh. is rcally the iuouth of the
Bay, forty.five to fifty fatboms; whilc beyond its inouth, just
soutli of Bonaventure Island, the dcpthi is about sixty fathoms.
It thus appears that there is a graduai descent in the contour
linos cf its bottoîn froni the miouth of the llestigouche oastwvard
and northcastward into the Gulf, for beyond the Orphian IBank
(a sil shallow arca lying opposite its mnuth) the lead goes
down, according to thc charts, to a dcptli of sevcnty-five fathoms
or more. it will be seen in the sequel how the siope and
configuration of this depression have controllcd the course of
tlie ice-shecet whose xnarkings are fbund, on the rocks along its
southera shores.

This beautiful expanse o? water is without, rock or shoal, and
bas only one solitary isie-Ileron Island-ying off Uic Coast of
Jiestigouche County.

The cstuary of the, Restigouche is a shcitcrcd lake-like sheet
of watcr ]ying! nearly cast and west, about twenty-one miles in
lcngth, reaching from Dalhousie to Tide llcad, six miles above
Camupbellton, and having an average width of two to three miles.
It is enclosed by bills varying i height, froni 500 to 1000 feet.

The gencral appearance of the country on cither side of the
Baiy Chaleur is quite différent. In the Gasp6 peninsula the
Shickshock inountains and sonie minor ridgcs -ive to that region
an elcvated and rugged character, nithoughi to the south of these
mouatains a grea t. portion of the surfaîce rcseînblcs a plateau in-
tecrtod by nunicrous deep river gorges aud ravines. This is
ospecially the case ýwith thc district lying between the Metapedia
and Cascapedia rivers which is elevated to a licight, of nearly 1000
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feet above sca Icvel. and proscats a bold cscarpiicnt or inounitain
flank towards thc cstuary o? the Restig-ouche and the Bay Chaleur.
Low'cr inargins. lioever, fringe the coast at intervals. At Nou-
velle and 'Jracidiegashi this plateau juts inito the IBay ta riscs
into iofty peaks (Nouvelle MNount-zin, 10-58 feet, iaaigs
lMounittin, 1S65 fet high). East o? the indcndation known as
Cascapedia, Bay the coast rcgion, althoughi fot so high. as that
just dcscribcd, ncvertheless maintains to a certain extent the
aspect o? an undulating elevatcd district, cxhibiting stcep banks
and cliffs in înany places, withl an asccnding surface bchind
whici xncrgcs into the hlI rangcs that formn thc axis o? the
pcninsuia.

A portion of this mounitainous rcgioa crosses to thc south sidc
of thc Restigouche at Dalhousic, rising into, a scrics o? narrow
parallel hihl rangcs, coinposcd cbicfly o? tmap, wbiclî occupy a
width o? tbrcc or four miles on thc south side o?' the cstuary,
and rut) iiarly cast and wcest or parallel to thc river, varying in
hcighit from 500 to 1000 feet, with intervening longitudinal
valcys. Ail these valîcys, including that of the liestigouehe, arc
evidcaitly of prc.glacial origin. These hli lranges extend, wvith
sonie interruptions, south.west, iucreasing in breadthi and lieighit
to the Upsalquitch. (a tributary o? thc Restigyouche on the South
side, thirty-fivc miles distant ?rom Dalhousie), whiere they merge
into the bi-lblaad area, in the north-west o? thc Province. Near
the junction o? these twvo rivers the tw'in peaks, Squaw's Cap au&,
Slate Mounitain may be scen, reacbing elevations o? more than
2000 foot above the sca. Along the t-Tpsalqluitcbi, whichi descends
to the Restigouebe in ncarly a north-west course, and is about
forty-five miles long, the general level is elevatcd from 500 to 700
feet, while several portions o? the district risc inuel hi-lier.
Prof. IIind, iu bis IlPreliiniary Report on tlie Gcology o? New
ýrunswiek " (1864), -ives tlie -altitudes of several peaks to thie

cast o? tInt river, anong thent the Blue Mountains, a ridge near
the source o? Jacquet river, ail o? wvbicli are front 1000 to
1400 feet above the sca. Not, far froin the hcad waters o? the
Upsalquitel. are the central bighlauds o? tIc Province, where
several mountains loorn up to hecighits o? 2200 feet, and within
the limits o? which some o? our principal rivers have their
sources.

Betw'ccn this Upsalquitehl distriet and the Bay Chaleur lies
an area cxtending from the Dlalhousie biils,ontewtoth
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Nepisiguit river or great, Carboniferous plain, on the east, whicli
exhIibits, in gceral, a uniflorni or gcatly undulating 'aspect, and
is without, any eulitnces, cxcept the Blue Moun tains already
spoken of and one or two lesser ridges. This arca lias a graduai
desect from the sources of the rivers debouching into the Bay
(which vary in lengthi froin fiftecn to florty.flvc, miles) towards
the, low shores of that sheet of water. The rocks underlying it
have evidcntly undergone great denudation, espccially near the
coast; for, althoughi inuch disturbcd-thce strata in many places
bcing upturncd vertically-they ncvcr-thelcss exhibit, a compara-
tively even surface.

To the southi-cast of the Bay Chaleur stretchies the great Carbo-
aiferous avea, nf the Province. It is a fiat, district, whose surface
as far south as the Bay of Fundy doos ruot attain a greater
highflt thani 250 to 275 feet and siopes vcry gently down beneath
the waters of the Gulf of' St. JiNaurce.

Bcaring in mmiid the topographical features of this region, we
ean aow mark their influence ou the course of the glacier whieh
once occupicd the depression offthe Bay Chaleur and ovcrspread
the district to the soutli of it.

GLACIAL STRIJE.

Thiree sets of' strioc occur iu the region cmibraced in my obser.
vations. 1 ivili note soine of' the most accessible localities vhere,
thcy are to hc scen. No two of these sets have been notice1 in
a-ny oae arca.

Thei flrst set of stric îvas obscrvcd iii the Restig ouche valley
and on the hUis to the southi of it, as weIl as castward along the
Bay shore as far as Jacquet river, extcnding over a district
about forty miles iiin th The particular localities whcere expo-
sures occur are as follows :

(1) At Caiaphelîton, oa the west side of' a trap bill or roche
?noiitonnée at the Jatercolonial railway snow-shied. This hili
stands about fifty feet above the *level of the river-, and is
rounded and polishced on the west side, hiaving a cra-and-tail
forai.

(2) At the sehool-house in thec village a sinuiilar mnass of rock
is striaied and polishced on the west side, and broken off on the
east.

(3) On the road to Parker's lake, thircc miles south-wcst of
Campbellton, near the sumiuit of otie of the parallel ranges of
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his aircady rcerrcd to, scratches were scen on the north side
of' the crcst of the ridge, about 500 feot above sea level, by
aneroid. The exposure shows that the abrading miass -round
off the corners of' thie rocks on tlic west side.

(4) On Lily lake ro:nd, about thrc miles south o? Caipbdilton,
on thie third range o? his froni the Restigouehe river, strize
wcre observed in severai places, about 650 feet above the son.
The rock-miasses hiere, also exhibit stossing on the wcst side.

(5) Ncar the Itercolonial railway at Chiarlo river the surface
of a trap dykec ivas scen to bo eroded and poliied on the wost
side, but no distinct scratches appeared. lIts height ivas about
twenty-five foot above tino Bay.

In ail these localities the course o? the striie is neariy east and
west by the compass.

At New 'Mifls, Benjamin river and Black Point, 1 noticed
roclies moitionnées in the fields and ledges o? crystalline rocks
aiong tie shore wvith thieir surfaces sinoothied and rounded, and
the west sides stossed, whiic the cast were broken off and abrupt.
Groo-.es, not very distinct, w'ere obseri-ed hiaviing course near]y
cast and west, or between thiat and southi 700 east at various
hieighits fromn sea level to fity feet or more above it.

On the east side o? Jacquet river I saw very distinct striS on
the site o? the Intercolonial railway, in 1873, in the bottoni o? a
cday cutting, on red congioxuerate rock, whichi is now covercd by
the track. The course wvas about east and wcst, and the hieiglit
of tiho lcdge above son, level twcnty-five feet.

The second set o? strini is met withi in the tract lying between
Bdfledune river and Petite Roche, tine gn-oovcs and scratches
beingr wcil exposcd along the Intereolonial railwvay. Owing to
the harder nature o? the rocks in this ioeaiity, which are chiefly
limestones, traps and diorites, they have, resistcd disintcgrating
agencies more cffectuaiiy tinan eisewhiere within this region, and
a large extent o? rock-surface is laid bare or but very thinly
covcred with soit; neverthieless the strini have booen preserved
with remarkabie distitictness. They are to bo sceni at distances
of' every two or thirc hiundred yards in the fifteen miles which
intervene betwoen the two places above namned. The course is
alinost invariabiy south 600 cast. These striatcd rocks are al
stossed on the wost side. The scratchles occur at heigbits of from,
75 to 200 and 250 feet above tide level. Crossing theni at a
siniail ang-le, fainter strim wec occasionally uoticed, as if' causcd
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by ice shoots sliding more dircctly dow'n the siope into thc Bay
depression ai a biter dite.

The third set of stria, occurs in the district intervcning be-
tween Petite Roche and Bathurst, which is about ten miles in
]Cngtlh.

(1) A mile east of Petite Roche station along tic Inter-
colonial railway, scratches appear on siate rocks, with a course cf
about, north 650 east. The ledge, is probably sixty feet above
soia level, and is rounded on thc south-west siope.

(2) At 'Mill Streaii (north side), six miles lrom Bathiurst,
grits and shales on Uic site of the railvay are distinetly grooved,
the direction cf the strix bcing nortlî 650 cast. The gyrooves
occur on a ncarly level surface of' rock, but afford evidence that
the iee-miass moved north-eastw'ard.

(3) On Kniglît's fiirm, thrcc miles nortlî cf Bathîurst, an
interesting gYroup of strizaîed surfaces was discovercd about a
hundrcd yards cast of' where the railway crosses it. The rocks
are trap, felsite :înd eûnglonieate, anid stand up a few feet, ahove
the gencral level in the forai cf bosses cir low roundcd hilîs.
Thei r soutlh-westcrni sides arc aIl ground off and polishied. No
fine striS appearcd, but I notieed a nuniber cf wide parallel
grofovos or furrows whieh lîad uearly a uortb-cast and south-
West course. Biiglît or ton cf tiiese rock-masses may be seen, here
planed and grooved iu tic manner deciibed, tic stossiug
invariably on the south-western siopes, while, iîcir iiorth-eastcrn
faces are roughi and have a broketi-cf appearance. It wvas froiu
an exaniinati nu cf tiiese furrowed rock,-surfatcs that I was flrst
]ed to thc conclusion that the direction cf the ice-flow in the
district wlîerc thc third. set cf striS ceurs must have been from
soutlî-wcst to north-east.

On rocks a few hundrcd yards to the north cf these, liowcvcr,
I saw what ntiit bc taken as indications cf glacial erosion on
tlic north- western slopes cf one or two exposures. No striS or
grooves wcre ohserved, but merely a rounding cf the faces; and
it was difficuit to say wliether this ivas the effect cf atinosplieric
agoncies or cf ice. If tiiese iaarkings arc due bo tlue latter cause,
they would indicate tlîat a glacier must have inovcd over buis
rogion in a south-easterly d irection at an earlier date than tic
cne wlîcse, strive I lhave notcd.

The elevation cf the surface in buis vicinity is about 100 feet
abovo the sca.
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(4) At Peter's river, on the road to iil Settleinent, striS
appear on siates with a north-east and south-wcst trend.

(5) Fine clear-cut striae are scen on granite iedgcs at Bathurst,
in two or more places on the west side of the harbor or basin,
the direction being nearly north-east and south-west. The ]edgcs
lie below high-wat2r mark, and their glaciation indicates that
the mnovemnent of the eroding agent was north-eastward.

Whether any one o? these three sets o? strire was of an earlicr
date than the others is a question which it ivas difficuit to de-
termine, as they are closely siiinilar in xnost respects. But the
north-east and south-wcst scratches in two localities, naine]y, at
Bathurst and Mill Streamn, seein to be somnewhat finer and lighter
than those obscrved e]sewherc.

"TILL" or B3OULDER-CLAY AND ERaATICS.

The Iltili " or boulder-clay is exposed only in a few loealities in
the district under exainination. Either it is very thinly dis-
tributed and lies concealed beneatli the later deposits;' or it is
entirely wanting in a great portion of the region to wvhich my
remarks; relate, in consequence probably o? the extensive denuda-

tio whch t bs udego. It is met %vit1i in the Ilestigouche
valley, howvever; also on the const o? the Bay at Nash's Creek,
and along the Nepisiguit river, near Bathurst. An interesting
group o? surface deposits, one member o? which may, perhaps, be
tili, was diselosed by a series of boriags, six iu number, made for
foundations to, the Intercolonial railway bridge which crosses the
liestigouehie near the mnouth of the Metapedia. Throughi the
kindness of Mr. L. G. Bell, C. E., I obtained a diagrammatie
section o?' these borings just after the work had becn finislied in
1873, w'hieh shows, in desccnding order, the following formations
as deceribcd by hua :

Sandy soit (ut one boring on left bank) ........ 8 teet.
Strong coause gravel (probably fluiviatile)... 12 to 15
Stilff Sandy bine dlay ('c tilt '? ...... 60
Sand iu soine places, black clay in others,

resting on the rock.................... 5

Total thickncss................ 88

Thiese deposits oecupy a valley 400 to 600 yards wide, on
either side o? whichi his risc to the hieiglit o?' 500 feet or more
above the river. The depthi o? the water in the Restigouche
when the borings were made, was ten feet, and the height o?' its
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sure-tce above the level of lighl tide in the B3ay Chialeur, cighitcen
feet. llence fully qevellty-five l'cet in thickaiess of' this miass of
drift, including the w'hole, depthi of' the Il stiff sandy blue dlay
and its underlying sauîcs and clays lies below the level of' the sea.

Stratificd cisys holding marine fossils appear to overlie the
sericsjust described on the north side bchind the I Club 1-luse,"
attaining a heciglit of fifty-five feet above the river, aud these, in
turo, are overlain by fine sand and gravel to a thickiiess of fifteen
to twenty lcet; but nothing like truc till aippears hcere.

I arn withiout information as to whcthier boulders or f'ossil
shelis werc found iu the -1 stiff sandy blue clay " of this group of'
deposits when the borings were made, and its enigin aud relation
to the inter beds are therefore uncertain. If ivc suppose it te bc
stratifled dlay (Leda dlay) thien ive would hiave to admit tliat ai
marine deposit upivards of 100 feet in thickness was formcd
liere, thirty miles above the rivcr's inouth, whierc the Restigouce
is not more thaa 500 to 600 yards wide. This w'ould occur too
at a tinte whien the his on both sides wouid bac soute hiundreds
of feet aibove the sea ; for even at the pcniod of grcatcst sub-
sidence lu the Post-Piioccae epochi they must have rcarcd thieir
sumimits highi above thc waters whichi occupicd the vaiiey. I eau
therefore hiardiy imagine a, bed of this kind, of suchi a dcpth,
beîng deposited liore under these conditions, more cspecially as
the stratified marine ciays of' other localities lu the Bay Chaleur
region, se fitr as observcd, arc comiparativciy thin. Furthcr, this
"lbiue dlay"I and underlying deposits evidcntly occupy a rock-
basin or f rougli in this part of the Ilestigouche valley ; for
borings made across thie river's bcd at C ampbellton, thirteen
mtiles furthcr down, rcvclcd the fact thiat thc rock-surfatc thice
is not more thanl twcnty.fivc to thirty feet bclow tido level.
Frorn these and other considerations, I Ican to the opinion
that the deposit rcfcrred to, or at lcast a, portion of it (for, per-
haps its characteristies and exact position wcre, net noted vcry
accuratcly) mnay bac Iltili," and thiat it is probabiy the groiud-
mrnbe of the ice-shecet filling a hioliow at the junetion of the
lNetapedia, and Restigouchie nivers, and rcsting on the pre-glacial
river sands and mnud. Additional detajis regarding these beds
will lbc given, howevcr, wheu I comle to treat of the later surface
deposits of the district.

Tie IltilI " is found ini the rivcr's bank-, east of Campbellton
village, hiaving a thickncss of thirty feet above tide level, and
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is overlain hy stratified fossilif'eroits dlay. At N1ashi's Creek it
likcewise, appears in a bank on the Bay shore, attaining a high-t
of sixty feet or more Whlere the Intercolonial railway intersects it.
In hoth of tiies loca'lities it consistS Of* a, Stiff Clay eonitaining ,t
good many boulders, a few of whiclh are scratchced. The largcst
proportion of thecm have cvidently bccii transported from, thc
West. For cxinple, at Canipbehiton), considerable quantities of
boulders of a peculiar sort of' fèelsite were distributed in the IltihI ,"
%ichel had been broughit fromn rocks from hialf a mile to one and a
half miles distant, to the i'est. At Nash's Crcek boulders of a
certain kind of rcd conglomierate, and of' trap wverc mnet with, which
sccmced to have beca carricd distances of from thrcc to six miiles
in the saine direction.

The tili at the Nepisiguit river occurs on its lcft bank and is
bcst seen in a cutting of the Intercolonial railway whichi is about
seventy-five feet above the sca. Dr. Honeyman, wlîo visitcd this
spot, refers to it in one ofIbis papers, cntitled: "lA month amiong
the geological formations of New Brunswick." llere its color and
composition arc mucli different fi-om those of the Restigouche
clays, bcing of a rcddishi tint, which. is derived fromn the sub-
jacent Lower Carboniferous sandstones, and it is more arenaceous
and not so Compact.

T'Il tlias obscrved abtanxpbehlton and Nashi's Creck, scems
tolhave beeni throw'n down in the ieof'low hiis, occurring at
the formner place to the east of the elevation imcdiate]y behind
the village. At Nash's Creck it lies on the coast belhind a low
swecll of limestone and other rocks to the west.

Evidences of thc gencral enstward movement; of the ice-sheet
arc also abundant, froin the transport of loose boulders or erraties
strewn on the surface ini many places within this reg'ion. In the
majority of Cases these appear to be derived fi-Ozu rocks in situ
a few miles to the wcst of whcre they are found. At Petite
Roche and Nigadoo river I saw nunierous large blocks of lime-
stone and greenstone (diorite) which had thecir parent beds at
Elmu Trce river, three or four miles distant. The drift, including
boulders, ut Little Belledune also appears to hiave been carried
in a similar direction fromn a patch of Lowcr Carboniferous
sandstoncs, the red-colored debris overlying the limestones and
other rocks to tUiceast of these. Between Nigadoo and Bathurst,
however, the district is strewn withi the fragments of rocks, the
largest proportion of wLhoccur in situ in the vicinity.
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Erraties are met vithi oceasionally here and there in this region
whose presence I arn uuable to account for without bringing ini
the agency of floating ice. One of these may be seen in a gorge
four miles southi-east of' Cainpbellton, through whichi flows a1
streaiin following the Tobique road. it is a grey conglomnerate
about ciglit feet iii dianieter, closely similar to rocks w'hichi oc-
cupy the Va~lley of the Restigouehe to the east. It lies sixty or
Seventy fect above sea level, and inust have been transported
thither by floating ice whicli nioved up streai. At 1-ight'is
fain, near Bathurst, already nentioned, a fbv crratics are met
w'ith also rescmibling rocks in liestigouchie Cotunty; and like in-
stances of' the transport of large blocks occur at otlier localities,
indicating that other carrying agents were in operation besides
the glacier whiose striie have been observed. It is probable that
these latter have been borne to, their present sites by icebergs
after the ice-sheet hiad disappcared;- and thecir depo>ition may
liave been contemnporaricous, with that or the stratified marine
dlay (Leda dlay) o? the region. The sub!ýcqueit denudation
whiehi the Post-Plioccnie dcpo:Sits underwvent bas1 luit theni exposed
on the ,urf*.tce.

F roui a study of' ail the filets obtained up to the pre.sent date
in reference to the drif't stri.-t and tili of this region 1 have come
to the conclusion that the mnass, or masses of ice which movcd
ovcr it and scored the rocks in the mnanner dcscribcd must have
been of considerable magnitude. The firbt set of striffl, if pro-
duced by one body of ice, as sems probable, shows that the
sheet lias bcen at least six or seven miles içide near Canipbcllton,
filling the valley of thîe Restigouche to a dcpth of several hîun-
drcd feet and manithing the his to the South o? it. East o? tic
Dalhousie hilîs its width would inecase, atid nua have been vcry
niuch greater. It probably stretehied over thc greater part of
the ciw' river and Charlo river district, wvhicli lies imniediatcly
south of these huis. At lleron Island it could not have bccn
lcss than fiftcîî to twventy miles in width, occupying the whole
depression of the Bav here, and covering a p)ortioni of the district
to the south, inicrcasing in extent latcrally and probably lessening
in thickncss toivards the east.

The second set, that i.,, the striz- occurring betwcen 13Bel-
dune and Petite Roche, alTord indubitablecovidence, frona thecir
rcgularity of direction, the close parallchisni o? the scratches and
their position on an even slopin- surface, that the portion o? tic
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ice.shlect which produced them was one solid Mass, and could not;
have been less thian sevcn or ciht miles widc, covcting the arca,
iu question. The main body of ice of' which. it formcd a part
must liave eceed tivcnty,-five miles in ividilh here, and was
probably not less thian 300 to 350 feet deep in thie middle o? the
Bay Chialeur depression. Thc glacier in thiis part of its course
lias evidently flfllowed the general trend o? that depression, mov-
in- about south 60 degrees east. The portion of the ice-sheet
wlichl covercd thie Belledune and Petite Rochec districts, thierefore,
lbas prubably been only the lateral part near the southern border
of the geuer:il miass, and inay not have beeu more tlîan fifty to
one hiundred feut thick, pcrhaps less, tiunning out on the asccnd-
in- surface o?' land.

Tie strire of the thiird set, althoughl varying iu direction from.
north 415 degrees cast to north 65 degrees east have niost proba-
bly bcen produeed also by thc southerninost portion o? Ulic main
ice-shuet oversprcading thie district in wvhicli thecy occur. Thiis
Dart o? Ulic glacier would likewise bc eontrolled iu its inovenient
by thie general îîmss, whiehi fromi Nepisiguit Bay %would trend
away nearly ini a nortli-castcrly course towards the uîouth o? Uic
Bay Chaleur. Tiue close parallelisîn existing between the courses
of thîe striam in this set with the greneral direction o? that portion
o? tuie Bay to the nortlî-cast o? Bathîurst, which is about northi
60 degrees east, together with the ?act tiîat the glaeiated rock-
masses arc ail1 stossed on tlieir soutli-ivestcrn faces, point to this
conclusion. Suialler local glaciers niay have occupicd the slopes
o? land, as wvll as thte valîcys o? the larger rivers ucar Bath-
urst, lîowevcr, aftcr the main sheet lîad taken its departure.

Suîîmîîîin up the data rcgarding the glaciation o? the whole
arca under revicwv, aind noting the correspondence of the strioe iu
ail thirce scts with Uice gencral direction o? tie Bay Chaleur, and
cspecially witlî thie trends o? its nortlieru coast, near wlîiel its
waters arc deepest, I think it xuay rcasonably be infcrred tlîat
tic phienomnaca o? striation and deposition of the till and otiier
drif't material arc duc to, (,-a and thec sanie ice-shect occupyiug
the vallcy o? the Restigouclie and tlic Bay Chaleur depression
and cxtcnding soie distance latcrally over the regrion to, the
soutlî. This shecet, uioving eastward froin tlic lighlands o? the
Restigouclie aud Metapedia, would follow flie sinuosities of tliese
depressions and influence or control thiose portions of its mass
wliicli ovcrlay flic sloping land along its soutlicrn margin, fline
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causing the soniewhiat anomalous courses of striS wvhich I have
deseribcd.

A.dinitting, tl n, that the contour of the Bay Chaleur and con-
tigruous country is the saine. or ne.irly bu iii ic Post-Pliocene
epoch as at the prescut day, and that the region mis covcrcd
with a glacier su fficently large to produce the cifeets 1 have in-
diCated, wc mighit next enquire what the approximate extent
and thickness of stich an ice-sheet were. A glacial miass sueh as
1 have supposcd covered the armi in question niubt have hiad its
source iu Uic clevatcd region iii the north-w'cst of Neiv Bruns-
wick-, and probably also lu Uie Sliickshock Mountains near the
hecad waters of' the Mettîpedia. In its castwai-d desecît it would
follow the courses of that river and of the Restigouche, whieh
uniteû thirty milies above the mîoutlî of the latter. Fromn tlieir
junction castward to the Bziy its nioyeniexîts would bc controllcd
by thc iRestigouche valUcy. Its lengUx, the refore, woul not be
less than 125 to 150 miles, :înd'may have bcîî nîuch greater;
its %vidthi :ftcr Lavin- Uic Resti-ouche hisk %Vould bc tweulty-fîve
to fifty miles or more ; aînd its thickncss in the Restigouche
valley not lcss than 1000 lcet; between the Dalhousie his and
IXleron Island 500 to 600 fect, and Bctwvecî Bathurst and Bon-
aventure probably 300 to 350 leet. In these stateients 1 have
griven what I consider the loivesî Cti!nate of its dimuensions, but
it. is ilinost certain that thîcy cxcecded thxis vcry considcrably.

This extensive mcr dcley(cc ivas evidcntly an itîdependent body,
gruidcd iii its flow by the configuration of tîxe surface of the
rc<vion ; aînd as it advaned eastward its difEcrent part., converged
or wec deflectcd towards the lowest arca, namcly, thnt which
now forîns the inoiith of' the Bay Chaleur.

F urthcr, I infer that thc glacier %vas a local one, and not part
of a continental ice-shcet, for Ulic miloig esons

1. riroin its casterly and north-castcrly course, as shownvi by the
strim lu thc Res-tigouchoi Nalcy and ut Bathurst, thus divcrgiug
froin the normal miovenients of' glaciers as cvidenccd by thecir
mnarkings on the castern coast of America.

2. From the close parallelisni betwccn the courses of the strim
and the trends and sinuositics of' the Resti,-oucle estuary and
Bay Chaleur, showing that tIie ice-shecet muet b:.vc been one of
no very great thickness; and with an independent nioveijuent, to
bc thus controlled by flic contour of thc region ; and
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3. 1groxî the faet that sueh portions of' it as overlay the dis-
trict to the ý,o1th of the Bay inovcd down the sloping surface
into tic deliressed arca toward8 the uorth-eact, and near Bathurst
followed the courses of the larger rivcrs dcbouching into the
Bay, itistead of pursuiîîg a course to the soutli.east over the low
lying C:îrboniferous plain). If the Bay Chaleur glacier had fornied
Pîart of aL continental ie-:nijass, the difference iii level betwcen
tiiese tivo areas was uot ,-o great aîs to prevent it fronti eontinuing
on in ai south-eastcrly course.

SAND AND) GRAx'EL RIDGES Olt Ktis

(Syrteinsiian depoits of Mattliew.)

1 Lzhall now atteiinpt a brief' description of a group of' sand
atid ±eravel bcds %-ich oceurs tnc:r the coa-t of' tic Bay Chaleur
in Restigruclic Counîiy, and ivliich, aecordin.4 to the latcs.t theo-
tics regardiîîg tlieirlforination, secin properly to contc under the
lîead of glacial Tî~onca 'lic <j:4i ii and ( di:ti i otiion of*

sinilar deposits lu other places have be.-mm azscribcd t-, ilie agccy
oUf marine eturrents, but iii the localitv tg) which I r.f;I'r it does
il.ot sea, posbýible, l'or v'arious ic.îsons, thuls to arvmi.nt for tieni.
'Thlis ivil becoie apparent as ilheir position and ,-iiucture comnte
ti) bc exainiined. In sonte of' their f'e:îtui-es tîtese Restigouchm
S.tnds and -,ravels bear a resgeniblaince to the Il till " of the neigli-
borhood, but ini other rec.jetz, especially iii the nature of their
iîterials; and mode of occurrence, thcy afibrd evidence of' being

thme result of' tlie nction of strong, irregular, intermnittent cur-
rents, wlicl have floived front the hàigliland arca, to the wes,-t..
It also apme.tr: probable fliat thicy wcrce dcpinsitedl at the time
the ice-Sheet wlicli covercd thie roLrion wa's iîielting :nid brcaking
Xup, anid owc tlicir forniatiomi to the 'vast flosods which ,ziepit largeý
quanitities of' debris frontî tîme Restigouche MilIs to tic plaîin bc-
iow during1 tliat pcriod.

Io tie district rcferrcd to only one of' thiese ridges or kaines:
lias yet becai t raced out amîd studied to aîîy extent. It lies bc-
t'wcen Cliarlo river aînd Nashl's Creck, being about cleven îîifleg
in lemîgtli anîd exliibiting thie appearance o." a winding, irregular

ideor serics of mounds whiose general direction is ncariy par-
allel to the coast-line and not very far different froni thiat of the
glacial striva in tic sanme locality. It lias a widtli of front two,
liundrcd yards to a quairter' of a mile or uipwards, and does not
Yo01. X. 1) No. 1.
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risc toa reaiter hceigit, above the level of tie district thati
twenty-five feet, nor more than eiglity fect above sca.Ievel, sloping
awny on both sides, tite one facing tue Ma b cin eea h
steepest. Wliere it is widest it encloses hiollows; one of' thiese
hollows or pits near New Mills is about fift.y yards in diameter.
and twenty feet or more in depth, .Ithiougli partially filled
with liter deposits. Thtis kame is intcrsected by streain3 and
vivers in several places and by tho coast-line at Dickie's Cove
near Black Point, formning bluffs on cadli éide of' flat smnall in-
dentation. Cuttmngs aloùg the intercolonial railwny have like-
wize been mnade througli ià at various points, showing that the
mnaterials of whicli it, is composed are usually sand, gravel and
pebbles, more or less stratified, in whichi are distributed a fewv
boulders from six inches to two and tlîree feet in dianmeter, ncarly
211 wator-worn and well-roundcd. These boulders are scattered
irregularly througli the mass, anmd rnany of' theni reseînble, in
minerai, charneter: rocks in the hilly district bordering on the
itestig-ouclie, consisting chiefly of trap, diorite, felsite, liînestoue
and slate. Several, of a red silicious felsite, wcre observed
closely sintilar te rocks of that kind occurring in flie huis near
tie railway tunnel at Flatlands, about, thir1ty.five miles distant.
Near the bottoin portion of' the kame at Black 1Point, however,
I saw boulders whichi seeîncd te have their parent bcd withini a
dictance cf' thirec miles to the west. Occasionally errafies of four
and five fecet dimensions are met withi in ifs upper parts, but
thcy are not comimoni. Irreguilir strata of 'fine sand, and Soule-
tinics dlay, alternate with others of' comrier inaterial or are inter-
calatcd iii tlîcin. Diîstanices likecwise occur of' eurved bedding and
cross sections generally exhibit a sort of ;îrclicd stratification.
Thme coarscr portions reveal searcely any traces of stratification,
and, ais alremidy st;îted, reseniible in sownie mensure the &' tii),"
except that the stones are miore %çater-ivoi-i anmd withoiut strinS.

The dimonsions of titis kimnc xmust have been mucli greater
iminîdiately after ifs formation titan now. he stresîtis wlÂi
intersect, it hiave carricd away larýge quantifies of its iinss; and
its scavnrd faîce has been niodifled te a considerable extent by
the action of' the waves Mien it formed a benoît, or was in te
tidcway at the close of the deposition of the strntiâld ma:rine
sanmds (Saxicava sands). Titis last deposit, togetiter vith the
fossiliferous clays next undcrlying it, both eo' which are seen
resting on Ve snopes of' tce kaie eFpzciz-lly on ifs southward
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-side and ajlonjg thte banks of' the riv'ers where thcy interseet it,
]lave also chan ged its outwurd forin in no sniall degree. The
ljest section of these beds is exposed at. Black- l>oint riear Dickie'.i
Inn. In fhie railwvay eutting at this place the thiree mneînbers or~

the miodified drift occur iii supvrposition. Flere :nîd at thc shore
±lîeir thickness in descending order is seen to be as f'ollows

Stratified sand (Saxicava) passing into sur-
face gravcf............. ........... 10 feet Cg

Stratified marine diay hiolding fossils (Leda) 5 to Io cc
Sand and grave1 bcds or kame ............ 50 feet or more.

These kaine deposits have not been ob>ei-ved in con tact witlî
nhe .1 tili " ; but betwecn New M ilis and Black lPoint tîiey rest on
glaeiated rock-surflaces.

I have already referrcd to the theory of' the origia of kaieQ
wvhich supposes thein> to bu due to the effeet of' ocuanie currents,
sanng out and redistriblitig the, ctillîl and inorainie dubris
thrown down by glaciers, and have st;îted that this theory will #not
sufice to explai» the foriatin of thc kuntul deposits in question.
In straits, and alon- the Atlantic border where the coa.it is
cxposed to the sweep of thîe airetie amnd other currenta these
-igencies have no doubt hiad 1,nwe-f'ul influence in miodifý'iig the
older drift deposits whien thue land ztogid at a lowuer level. But
the position of' the Bay Chaleur regimi, wiîl a lîighland area to
thie wcst and south-weît, fu'rbids the supposition tha.t currents
frit the rsorth-east tr.atve-edi it. A ltlînu~. wu hiave no data, to
show w'lat the lici-lit of' the land was during th li fiaîtio of
these s:înd anîd gr.ivel b ds ; 3-et in tic peî-ind subseqjuent,
1i.iniely, thit of' tlîe deposition of' the straî liod( mîar-ine elays
(Laeda 01:13), whlieh iii titis district ha.ve îîoL becîx observed at at

gic i-heighr. titan 10t0 to 151, lcet abave t lie sta. wue find tîtat
M ubsidence of -100 tî '150 l'cet beloiv the fiesent~ level wnuld bc

sufficient. to accotunt lor îlîe prvsence ot'it.s ni -ime fituta, thiat is,
illowilng1 the b.àthlyllîîvî.î ical r oi,1e of Ille sllei's fou>Id 1 ssl hre

wvas tie saine as thiat or si:îîilar ,pecies cxi-;tiîîg iin the Gulf
-ot'St.. Lawrence at the fîresetit day. llî-oec, it is (luite probable
this regîon wvas not fut-ther subinurgcd duî-ing the l>ost-ilioueene
epoch. A siiiking of' the laind tn tfit depth nf -150 to .50f) fjet
howcvci-, would tlont admit of* currents ilo«xig. ut) tnc fle>ti-

oce lhy, nor over the area in the ilort.îua 0 u
Province ; nor does it sec>» posiblc tlîat local marine currents
ivhicli igh-lt have circulated within tic Baiy during I>os lioccne
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limes eould liave stifficient strcngtlî or veloeity tw produce the
Tidges.

For thiese re: sors, us also froin the faet tlîat, no fiossil romains
have yet been fbund in tliesd bcds, tie thceory or marine, currents
does not :îppeair to, bc applicable to thie solution of thec problcnm
presented by thie kamiie (leposits in this region.

But, -apart froui thiese, consdcratious-, tic evidenee lias becil
obtaiiiicd in the course of mny investicpitions to show thiat, currents
lîavin- any power or velocity travcrsed any part of tie irea ni?-
der examination ini a soutii-wester-ly direction, if' we except, tie
transport of' a, ficiv of die larger erraI ies %viiehi mnav lave been
carricd about, by floating ice. On t.he eontvary, alt the dait,%
hiithierto colleced point to thie fact, of eurrents mnoving in an op-
site couirse. Thec stossing of~ tie, his and csposed rock. inasscs
on their western sides; the direction in whiicli the boulders met
withi in the sand and gravel scries seemn to, have been transported;
the position of* tue "tilt"' in tuie tee of' elevationis; the denuded
condition of' the region gcrally as regards surface deposits;
thec crag and-tail phienomnena, cxhibitcd iii thie caise of isolatcd
ridges and pea-ks-., noaably at, Sugaî Loaf Mouintain mîcar Camip-
bouiton, whichi lias its wvcst end worn bare and stecp down to, thc
levet of die valley, wvhite, at it.s castcrn cnd a Il tait " strctchcs.z
atway several hutndrcd yards, ice ci-est of which stands 300 or
-100 feet, above tide levet-ail go to demioiîsrate t1hat tiie great,
dcnuding aind transporting agents procccded front tie wc.st.

On an exaînin:aion, thiereflore, ora aithei flets ait liand relating'
wo thte position, tie Inateriats and tie muode or occurrence of ttte
karne describcd, it, app2ars to mie thiat, the tlheory iviiielî expl:îins
thc orig'in of,.simnilar grouJîs of' depositsi floin tite action of' gaei il
ruvers Or floods during thîe dissolution of' Uic ice-sheet wilI ae-
coui for Uic plienomencia iii question mnore readily tlian any
otlier. It is a îîîootcd question yet., lîowever, whctlicr these!
-lacial rivers flowcd in eliancîs under thie iee, or on ils surface,
zlîlouzli several geologists of note have quite reccntly adopted
thc liypotliesis or tlieir bcing super-glaci il. '1'hey are supposed
by thiese geologists to, have florincd chian-iels on th.- ,urface, or
tdie icc.slheet, earrying détritus front liighcr tevels anid dcpositin-
it ut thmir moutlis in a partially stratified condition as tie,
glacier nielted and witlidrew. Rivers analogous to thiese are
said to hiave been observcd on cxisting -]aciers in the aretic:
regions during diîe sumner monîlîs.
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.But wliîalever explanation be fit),uly accepted, it, is at ]cast;
probable, %vith regard to the Restigouche sands and gravels, thiat
thieir deposition tOOk place Miecn the ice-shecet whichi occupied
the Bay Clelur depression was breaking up and rctreating to
the hi.The river torrents whichi would then pour down the
Restigouche vallcy and froin the adjacent snow-anid-ice-clad
Siuminits mnust have becît enorinous Mor-cover, the physical con-
formation or this valcy and adjacent district favors the supposi-
tion that a portion of the flood whichi cmerged f'rom it would
lind an opeuing, to the level country belov by the Blt river pas,
a gaip or break iii the 1)alhiousie hîilis, throughi whî;ch the Inter-
colonial raiIway now runs. A glacial river or flood f*hhlovingý
such a course would bc very likcely to deposit its burden of sand,
g.ravel and stones whcerc wc now find the kane rcferred to. The
winding, irregular florin:îtion of this kanie is proof tlîat the mater-
jais of whichi it is eoînposed wcere not mnoved and arrangcd by

rena.steady currents, but rather were brouglit to thcir present
position by rapidl]y-flowinii waters, suclh as we ini ghit suppose would
swvecp doivn fron the his anmont, th e dissolving renmnants of thc
ice-sheet. Thei enclosed liollows i' 'vor the saînce vicw. The large
boulders in iLs upper portions have 1)robably becti earried thithier
by icebergs at asubsequent period, whicn the Nwhole kaine was
benait.i thc waters of the Bay.

If wc adnmit that this kanue is the result of' Uhc transport of
<letrital nuaterial by a sprgailriver, then at thc tiîne of this
flood thc Restigouclie valley and cstuary nmust have been occu-
pied by a dissolving ice-sheet probably 200 or 300 l'cet thick.
Froni the configuration of' the cstuary, whiih resibles a lake-
basin with an outlet opening towards the souti-c.ast, this body
4)f ice would) whin its Surfaý.ce fli below te level of' thc enclos-
ing his, be unable to inove out of' this depression, and would,
eonscqucntly. thuin down and uncit, afinost, wiîolly iii the situation
lu whii iL lav, or %vithi but vcry littie eastward motion. Biel
river pass, iîow only forty to fifty fect aibove sea level anîd filled
wvithi stratificd inarine deposits, would then likciisc be occupicd
ivitli a portion of the saine imass of ice extcnding caistvard prob-
.ably as far as Ileron Island. On the surface of tItis ice-shecet
irould be tirown te debris brouglit down fronti the Iiiflls as wcfll
as the cartlî and stones exposed in the thiawing of Uic glacier
itsclf. Thîis detrital inaterial miust ha-ve, iecuiinulatcd in large
quuntities. The :strong curreiits stmpposed to flowv ovcr the ice
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surface troxi ilîiher levels ev'ery -unimer would be sufficient, to
transport this detritus, which ineluded coarse gravel, pcbbles. and
Snia1l boulders, to the terminal ico-front.

There are certain masses of cI ay, sand itnd gravcl incorporaied
in this k-amie, however, without stratification. These have prob-
ably been dropped down Cen masse front the xnehing ice-sheet
ilinut undergoing the sorting action of the currents.

What flhe lieighit of' the land was at, this pcriod I have had,
as ;ilready itinîitated, no imans of ascertaining. At the time
the Bay Chaleur glacier had attaiaoed its maximum thickness and
oxtent the region probably stood soinewlizt above the preseit
level. For, it it is diffleuit to imagine fleic noving- ice-sheet
cliii-ing so elosely to its bcd and fiollowing the different courses
of the Bay Chaleur valley, if the sen, then stood at, its prescrit
hieight, or was above if relative to the land. As the melting of
the glacier is supposcd f0 have taken place during the period of
sub.sidence, the region was therefore slowly sinking bencath the
waters of the Bay whcen the deposition of the sýand and gravel
bcds oceurrcd, and probably waS flot, very far front the level nt
'whichi it 120w is.

Soue facts obtaincd in the course of amsy examirmation of this
district would lead mne to infer that the oscillations of level which
the Bay Chaleur region underwcnt in the Post-Pliocene epoch,
have not beexu so great as appear to, have taken place in the-
St. Lawrence valley. Aîaong thent, 1 miay mention the position~
of the btratiflcd marine clays and sands (Leda dlay and Saxicava
sand), which, as already stated, have not becii obscrved at greater
heights than 100 to 150 fleet ; and the preservation of' the ice-
markings on exposcd rocks and lcdges above that level iii places
wherc wvc iuight expeet thcm to, have beun oblitcrated, liad the
sca covered thcmn and subjcted the rocky siopes to the action of
the waves and coast ice. But further observation on this point
is required.
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11HcENT ANALYSES 0F CANAPIAN ?ÏINERALS
AND RIVER WATERS.

1?roîn a recent Report by 'Mr. CîîîSTxn,, IIOFFMAsxN, P. Inst. Cliem. to
the Director of the Geologfical Siirvey.

CYANITE.

Froni the North. Tiionpson River, British Columbia-Col.
lccted by Alfred R. C. Selwyn, Esq.

Tho minerai, was imbeddcd in a granular quartz which, in
addition, contaiîîed a fcw seules of a silvcry-whitc mica. It, for
the most part, occurred in in the forni of radiated columnar
aggregates, the colour of whiclî was in puits pure blue, passing
into greenishi-grey; oecasionally, but rarcly, almost colourless-the
other portions %vere of at uniforni liglit bluish-grey colour. Lustre
vitreous. Subtransparent. Specifie gravity, 3.6005.

The material, soected for analysis ivas found, after drying at
1000 C., to have tie following composition:

Silica...... ............................ 36.288
Ahlunina ................................ 62.254
Fcrric oxide..............................05
Mime...... .............................. 1.064
Magnesia................................. 0.355

100.513
I>revious to the finding of this spccixnen, cynnilite Nçâs Bot knoâwr

10 occur in Canada.
LAZULITE.

Found tlîrce-quarters of a mile cast of the mouth of~ the
Chîurchill River,-District o? Keew'atî. Collected by Dr. Il.
Bel].

Occurs mîassive iii veins, hiaving at maxiînun width of'seven
inillinîctres, traversin- a grcyish-white, in parts milk-wbîte, sub-
transtuceut quartz. Colour fine deep azure-blue. Lustre vit.reous
Fracture uneven. Brittie. S treak white. Subtranslucent..*
Ilardness very neaily but flot quite 5.5. Specifie gravity-
3.0-145. Before the blowv-pipe colours the flame pule bluishi-grecn.
swells up, wlîiterîs and fails to picces, but does flot fuse.

The material upon which the analysis was couducted, althonugh
sclected with great care, and apparcntly pure, wvas nevertheless
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found lu contain 3.80S per cent. siesa in calculating flic resuits
this lias becu excludcd ; thie composition oI' the inierai dricd at
i OO" C., then being as followvs:

Pliosphorie acid ............... ic qs
Alitinina. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 2C. 140
Permisu oe.. i........e.... 2.091j

1I g ie i . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. I :,. s: tS
M ille .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L.829
'W ater . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. G.4I(;S

100.7541

T1his is tlic first time that this itr'i inerai has beecu
met iit in Canada

WATERS 0P TIlE .4SSISIBOINE ANEý RElD RINEIIS.

Geoogialcliraterof hcares raiedby t hese rivers.-Tho
lWlowinig informnation iu coineetion wilî thle subi1ject lias, at umy
reqnest, been kidiy fniruislicd mie by Dr. G. M. 1).tson.,

-The Ried River, llowing ftoîn sotilh Io north, riins Probably
l'or its wlîolc lengîli over deliosits of' late date. 'Jhese ~rcithier
the, fine suiy materials laid down iu the bcd of' the otar
extension o'Latke Winnipeg, whichi previously oeeupied tlic valley
or clays and sanidy cisys du 1t ictthglca period. Long and
imlportant strcanis, hiowvcr, joiu the lied Riiver, bodi front> the
east and w~est, and the character of tic river water is doubtless
due to Uhe nature oh Uthc countiry oCeupicd by the springs and
ýSourcs of, these, ratier thon to Uhe composition of the bcd of the
main stem iv itlm wivicli the waters, passing rapidly aud iu large
Volumne, c:înnot couec very olteîi or int.inmatcly in contact. Prol,
ably more timan hoUl of'the wvater of' this river is dcrivcd from the
11.t, 11osýmit aud 11ed Lukc-. Rivers and otîmer straims flowing
from the woodcd and mmarshiy country in the e:îst, anmd this it nîay bc
5.upposed docs miot diffitr muciili front that fobund lu the rivers flow-
iiug, fromn the woodland country ir castern Canada. Thmis country
is i1lso covered wvith drift deposits or lca and post-fglmcial age,
and thec streanis seldoin or nover flow over solid r-ock-. Th'le tribu-
taries froiu the west inclitngi. tic Shiayenue, the Penlmina sud
Mlineroiis smialler rivers, are froin a, region Niehl imay bc rcgarded
as Ilinost altogethor open prairie, aud is subjeet Lu sL rainthil cou-

sidraby lsslu mnonttImn tmatinfli eat.Tîmese stremmîis low
in part over glacial aud post-glaeial deposits, but in part also
over tlie mnderlyi m Crct:ieeous rocks, of' which thec shales sud

[Vol. X.
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alays of' tie Fort Pierre group cover the niost extensive arca.
Springs, the %watcr of' which conte in contact wit.li the Cretaccous
rocks also, dotibtlcss fecd the tributaries. The Cretaccous shales
contLin a considerable proportion of' disscnîinatcd pyrites,
whichl lattcr %vhen exposcd to atmnospheric influences undcrgocs
decomposition, ultiînateIy giving risc, in the presence of the
Ca*lciumi carbonate contained iii thie rocks, to the formation of'
grypsuin, %with which inincral-gcncrally in the crystalline florin of
selcnitc-mnany of' the bcds arc in consequence chargcd. '1'herc
-irc also on this side of' the Rcd River, several springs iinpregnatcd
%with commnon sait.; tiiese rescmiblc tbose of' the Manitoba Lake
distric. and are probably like Ilicm derivcd front the underlyinig
DL.voni.ii rocks. prnsof thiis cliaracter are knownv on the
Sait River, soth of' tie Pemibina, anîd it wvas prcvionisly zattuitptcd
to uitilize tlîcsc as a source of supply of' sait. Similar springs
lire said also to occur on tie Scr-atcing)ý River.

The country draincd by thie Assiniboine resemnbies in mnost
p)oints that describcd as giving- risc to the otiier western tributaries
of Pted River. Bý s-oile of, tile esteru br-anches of tile upper
p:îirt tiie Assiniboine, froin Riding. and Duek Mountains, a certain
amnount of wvoodland drainage is dcrivcd; but by far the recater
part of its tribntaries bring to it the drainage of prairie lands
with a comnpartivciy sinail rainfail, and in which die saline inatter,
%would tliieire bc si]p1 osCd t0 exist iii a more coniccntratcd formn
Thlough1 a comparîively s111:1l portion of' the total lcngthi of the
streamns eati fio% in actual contact %with thie unidcr-lying, Cretaceous
rocks, thtere is a re.îson to believe thiat in die praire region wcst
of' the v'alley of tije lIed River, a, great part of' the drainage of
the country pases below tlie drif't deposits along thc sur-face of'
the underiying rocks.ý, and titis being broughit vcry intixnately in
contact i tl thiese rocks woultl be likely to bc influienced by their
composition.

Tliese samnples of' the, waters wce collccted by INr. A. S.
Coere-ia>.t the instance of' l)r. R. Bell-on tbe 26thl of' Oct-
ober, 1876: tliat of the Assiniboine was taken froni the centre of
tic river, about a Quarter of' a inile above its junetion with the
lied River; wilist the watcr of tic latter was taken froin -the
centre of the streain, about a quarter of' a mtile :ibove wliere Uic
f'ormner flowvs into it.

The watcr of' tiie Assiniboine, tf't,-r filtration, hiad a fainit
ycliowishi tinge. Tlîc suispetndt'l matter, wh)ieh lizid a brownislî-
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grey colour, left on ignition a light reddisb.brown eoloured residue,
this on examination was found to consist of. argillaceous matter.

The watcr of the i<ed River, after filtration, Iîad a pale
yellowish tinge. The suspended niatter was of' a liglit brownishi-
yellow colour, On ignition it Ieft a residue, wliich, as in the pre-
vious case, consisted of argillaceous matter.

The nature and amnount of' the orgainie inatter eontained in
these Watersc was not ascertained,-tlîe quantity of' the water at

disposai being altogetlior inadequate for the purpose,-apart
i'rom whieh, it is lhighly probable, that, duriug the interval, of
collection and analysis, the organie matter bad, to someextent
at least, undergono deconîposition, tie anioutt o? carbonie aeid
tiierefore, altlîough estimated, lias not been given.

Tlte awalyses of ffise waters zverc conductcdI by ilMr* Fr a i D.
.Ad'rns, and tlhe following are thce results obtained by linîi, ex-
pressed in grains pcr impdrial gallon ~

Pofia '.................4
Soda ................... 5.324
Liie ............ ... ... 6C.783
Magneisia ............... 4.588
Alumina and ferric oxide(i >0.08.1
Silica................... 1.571
Sulphîîric avid .......... 4.906

Carbonie acid ............. ?
Chloriîe ............... 1.988
Orgacîic matter .........

Oxygen equivalcat to the
ehlorine............ 0.448

Total ilissolved soi ic inatter,
dried nt 1000 C ... 41.09

Stîspended matter- ASSINIBlOINE.

Organic .... ý............ 0.692
.Minerai ................ 4.508

Total ................... .200

ilardness (2)-
Temporary ............. 13.90
Permanent.............. 6.70

Total ................ 20.60

Speciflo gravity .... 1000.64

,IIEDnlaVEa.

... . . . . . 0. 54.9

... . .. . . .028

... . . .«. . 6.0 1 I

... . . . . . 0.092

.2.. ... . .208

... . . . . .093

... . . . . . 3.390

*..............7

..... . . .441.63

... . . .. .0.342

... . . . . . 3.509

... . .. . . .3.851

... . .. .. 16.03
.... .... .... 7.87

... . . . . .23.90

.... .... 1000.52
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The foregoing acids and bases are iost probably coinbined in
the water as f'ollows:

(Carbonates caleulatcd as nmono-carbonates and ail the saits estima-
ted as anhydrous.)

Cioride of sodiumni....3.2î7......... ........ 5.589
Suiphiate of potassa ... 0.923. .. ........... 1.015

de of soda ....... 8.216................. 4.727
le of lime ........ -.. . . 6.73D

Carbonate of lime..12.112.........7.388
cg magnesia. 9.635.................10.798

1.-Althoigh boere givcn as fcrrie. oxide, the iroa was <loubtlcssi
Present in thre %vater as a ferrous salt.-2. Direct methodr Wanklyal
and Chapman.

In the case of the Assiniboine water there was an excess of soda,
above that requircd for the sulpliurie aeid, aniounting te 0.114
g«rain (equals 0.084 sodiumn)-this iit bc present as carbon-
ate: it would require 0.129 ehiorine or 0.147 suiphurie acid in
cxcess cf the anicunts found of these, respective constituents. It
lias been calculated as, and added te thie,supaeosd.

1>ROCEEDINOS 0r, TIIE NATURAI, fI8IIORY
SOCIETY.

The fifth regular meceting- cf the session 1880-1881, was held
on the ev'ening cf Monday, ïMarcil 28th. Principal Dawson
oceupied the chair.

The Scianerville Lecture Committee presented their report,
wv>ichl stated that the lectures hiad been a g-reat, suceess and more
largely attended than in the past years.

The Chairman read the following interini report cf the coin-
mittee cf cuncil on the proposed meceting cf the American
Association for the Advancenient cf' Science in MNontreal in
1882 :-

The, Coinmuttee having met on Monday, 'March the l4tb, i-e-
quested Dr. T. Stcrry Hlunt te prepare a circular to be printed
and Fent te scetifie mca abroad, inviting them te attend the
maeeting: copies cf this circular te be furnisbed te niembers of
the Society and others willing te send thern te their scientifie
friends.

]It was further ngreed te reeomniend that the President cf the
Society, Dr. Hlunt, Mr. Selwyn and Dr. Osier, with any ether
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nicnîbcîs of' the Society who niay attcend the Cincinnaîti iteeting
of flec Association, be rcquestcd to ict as a delegation to proitnote

time acceptance of flec inîvitation tendered last August to flic
Associationi to iiieut ins this city, :înd, tlîat the dclegates be iii-
s:tructcd to request fh:ît the înieein'Ž bc lield iii the last wcek of'

Anignst, ISS2.
lIt Was also a'lieed chiat so son as filic acceptance of an1 inivit-

ai ion is secured, Eims Sha! bc prepared of' nialies of gentlemeîn
10 bu invited, anîd bhiat ins the iieaiiîîîe the coîînwitce would
nake sîîggesi ions of nannes aînd also of those whlo should bc
soliid Io &ubseribe t0 a iguaraîîtee fand towards the expenses

of* flic neeting, and t0 become inemibors of dec local coninîitt.
Ih. wva: Inndermtood tlî:î ins tbc evcnit of the acceptance of' flic

invitat ion, i le M eGill Uiîivcý.3i y should bo r-eqie.sted to allow
îhe ss of' its hall amnd class souls Ibr flic încctings and time
lectures.

Dr. J. Baker ]d.nsrend a1 p:îper cndtd ed ' OtMe' mn
daiîg.rois tVl-aes" itri. flic water supply of'
Lennoxvihle Colleg, lio Maid that a moul beiîîg wvlîolcso ut ibe

sýCason WaS no0 reonl Ilor i'. alwavs being so ; it Woold imke a,
inatescial difrece in tlie quality wliether he Weil wvas two or
eigliteeii fleet deep; that. the condition of' a ivell wvhich %vas regu-
larly beiiig flied by alii water rse was totally dilîrent froiii
that whieht would obtain during a. wiliter frosi. '.'ierel'orc the

salpeor ivaber lic ubtaied &oi flic l ili Augîist List inight bc
foiahly miffureiît froimi tliat obtaiied ffoui flic saie wchl by Prof,
Crofi oU Tuionto, ils Ille dpho iîeadtheir dilWwciice wvas a

dîfhricc of opinion oîîly, imot; a dîflcmiic of hoîc. lps verdict,
was tîmat tlic wat.ei ias l)C&ctly whlolcsumnic, thiat of' Prof. Crort.,
lîît. it. was critical if iot d:inges-ons. lIad the eruisaîc
beezi tle zaîiie it was posAibe no diffurecc of opinioni Wood have
alpcared. Ile 11lîaîî ga,.vc a dctaahc( accouijit of' lus alialysîis ii

Aug.ust, JS-80, anîd a, desicription or'the p)roce.ss einployed, justi-
Q~ing lus aîîîaysis wÀ rlat date, anîd bii uopiniion thînt file watur
%vas frec frni orgaini nîîpurii, anîd cspecially sewva c coiîtaiiu-
Ctoni. Spmckig or' diseas.-e ;îri:ing froîin b:îd water, lic said that

ithie mîalari:îaffci countîry districts scldonii arose fi-oui flic
.îrdwatcî' of' welis, but rather Iroin open inadows, iu;rslicb

anid incnîîsant straiS. To a, largeC extemit ch sarcty orzl, watcr
înipply depeidcd cii its rcela filtrationi rallier tînu on its source.
nie gave ni accouist or' the diZucret kinds of' wcll waîcr anid of'

thei coniditioni iîccssiry to n:îe lc e itcr w'lilesoiîî.

[Vu. X.
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range of teniperature for the ycar 1030.7. Grcatest range of:
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wvarmcist day wats the 4thi of Septemlber', the lmean1 temperature
being 76 .85. The coldest daiy w;ts the 2nd of' February, the
ine.in temaperature being 4.85 below zero. lligliest baroineter
readirîg wvas 30.S64 on Jainu.&ry 29th. Lowcest baronicter reading
was 29.2:28 on March î5th, giviîîg a range for the year of 1.636
inchies. The lowcst relative liunaidity was 26, on Marcli 26t.h.
Greutcst tifleage of~ wind recorded ini one hiour w'as 47 on January
10Oth, whien lthe greatest velocety was at the rate of 68 muiles per
hour.

NOTES :-Whleel traffic conîîenccd on the lst of April and
eiosed on the 18îlh of Noventbcr.

The heaiviest rainfails were on Junie *Ilîh, 92Oth anîd on July
2Othi. Tie rainftillon July 2Oth mieatsured 3.45 inchles, wlich is tho
grcatest auiount recorded hiere for one daiy during the past six

ycars. Of' this r:'itnll 0.47 luches' MWl in 7 minutes and 1.58
juchies in 46 uminutes.

The first aippreelable suiow for autunin fell on the 2Gth October.
The eairtltquake toticed mit Qtîebec on the 4th April was flot

f*eit hiere.
Th'le ice în the river inoved April 5tli.
First ;trrivmtl ini port wvis ou thle 2Istof April 'l'lie fint arrivai

in the St. Lawreuicc froin st.a w is ou Apî il 30t.h
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TiuE Corýojt or L WR-t a rment nieeting of the Vau-
(lois Society of Natural Sciencos, l>rofessor Sclinètzlkr read in
interesting paper on the color of flowers. It lias becii generally
supp)oscd thiat the v'arions colors ob,-erved in plant,; wcre due to
so inany differerit inatters, eachi color being a diffi'rent clîemîical
conîbination without relationi to the otliers. îNow I>rotessor
Schinetzler shoivs by experiments tliat when the coloring mîatter

o'a floiver lias bccr isohîted, by mens of spirits of wvine, one iay,
by addiîîg ais acid or alkaline substance, obtain ail the colora

iihl plants present. Fl!owcr.î of Ipeony, -ive, whieï placed in
:dcohiol, a1 rcd-vîolet liquid. If' soine sait of sorrcl bc iddedy the
liquid becoines pure red ; while soda chiangei; it, acenrding to,
the quantity, into violet, bluce, or green. In this latter case the
green liquid appears red by transinitted Iigit, just as does
clilorophyli (tic green eoloriîîg tiiatter of of louves). Ti'le sepals
of' pcony, whichi are green witli red border, becoine wliolly rcd
%vlen put in sait of sorrel. These chîanges of color, %viiiich cariî
bc liad at will, 111:y quite well bu prodîîced in diîe plant by the
sanlie CauSes, for in all plants; there, are ;îlways acid or- alkali,îe
stibst-îtîce-q. Furthcî', it i2 certainî thjt. the tr.înslbrnatimn 1runx
green inito red, observcd iii the Icaves of uîî:î:y plasiLs in aulin,
is duc to tlîe action of tantni,% lticli tlîy contaiin, i'itli cilnî oplîiyll.
Tlus m itlîout wisingi to amfiruî t ;absolutely, l>r-otcss,îr SchneiLzier
SUppIO:ies àt 1pri tlîat tîxere is ini planît, only %mîe 'ori iaLr
-elloroliyll-tu'hiclî be.ing nîsîd(ifieti by curtain agei t, iislîes

NîAr.AA F~~îi.Jtv F'OR A Deiy.-Tlic Lord Bislio) of'
N iagara rccntly leturcd ;.si J;mnil:on, Osmt. n - Lipper C.Ja.da
as i t was firly ycars ago. and Ontazrio as it lou' i.," aisd iii t lie
course of Isis reinarks îeaid: .*i The 141ls of Nia '.r.ura wvere dry for
-t wliole d:îy. 'I'lat. day w.îs tie 3lst.'d' Marci ISIS. I di.1 miot

%vitucss it niyself; but E was told of* it thie itext day Iby my Late
b)rotlicr-in.l:îw Thiomuas C. Strcet: lEq. Mr. :Sirets iîheory was
tlîis: Tlîat the wiîîds lind bcti Llowisi«g dowîî l1 ke rie, wlîcl
is oîdy about 30 lèetdeep, anid ru.siing-a gre.êtde:ai o? w;ttcr trous
it over thîe Faî,and suddesily cliangcd aîîd bluw tliis littie w.utcr
(coîipa.rativcly qpcakiin.) up to the Western portion of* the lake

aîdtat at tlîis juncture the ice on Lake Erie, whliehs lîad
bccn broken up by the Itigu wiîîd.e, got jinaîcd in the river bet-
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wccn Blutriao and the Canada side, and foritied a dami which
kept bnek the waters of' Lake Brio a %vlole day." One of the
local p:îpers notieing. his lordsbip's lecture spoke of thiestatemnent
coneerning the Falls as Il rathcr fily." The lecturer thon, sent
to the scepticaI cditor declarations froîîî several gentleman all
eorrobora.iîîg-, hie st;itcnient.

The, Ilor. L. F. Allen of' Buffalo dcclared "I weIl rccollcct it,
althoug~ I have îîo precise date as te h oU rya nwih

ioccurrcd. It was so reinarkablc as to bc noticed in Buffalo
ncewspaipcrs.. Nor do 1 recolct whetlier the subsidence of the
river waters was caîî-zed by a dam of' je at thie outlet of Lak(
Brie or by a strong e.t.t wind, whichi sonîctianes, by blowing the
watcr up thie lake, inuakes very low water in the river for niany
liouirs.

Two ollier witnoes madce fol ilowing.statutory dcelarations.
(the laws o)' Onîtirio 1orbid taking'oath ini sueli cases).

Colliy of 11-lland, Io u-il 1: llenry 11011d, of file Village of Cîpca
inic ecoiinty uf Welland, tîlaulksinith, (Io soleinnîly deulare tliat, 1 %vell
rerncîber the ouctirrence of tiiere lîam ing lieiî a day dîîring whichi so
littie ivater wras rmni nag in the Niaga1ra, Iliver tlîat buit a .sniall streamn
waS Iloviiig oveî tilec Fails oif Nigr iragthat day. It ]iappened
mn or abot the 11 -,t day of Mardi, A -1.). i1.

i)clarcd liefore mue, at ClîijipeNa, ini the Coilitv of welland, thi.%
1 -. lt day of Mlay, A.D). I~5

J. F. MA:<aA.Notary Public.

C oim f ll7dliand. to it: 1, .Jamnes Franicis Macklani. of the Village
of Cliippewa, in the Couutty of Weltand, P'rovince (f 011tario, nutarv
Iîîîlîlic anîd Junstie of the PCece, (Io soleaaly declare tinat about the
:;lIst day of Mardi, A. 1). ISIS1, the wvaters of the Niagara, River were
-,I) lowv tli;it coiiaparativeiy' limte wras ilýiwiiiu, over the Falls for a

as Was tlic terin iised iii spc'akiîg of the cectirrcaîce, caiuuucd grcat, cx-
Citeecît, ii tie neiglîbolir-lood at thec tizue.

Notary l'îîllic anid Jiiticc P'ence for Comity of Wel)land.

Cî!i'î.N May 17, 1.980.

1>ublishied 8Oth April, 1SSI.
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